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Introduction.

'T'He genefis of this little volume is Joon
told. The prejent writer^ during a

refidence abroad ofJome ten years., having re-

ceived in re-ply to all inquiries for a copy of
Vaughans Poems the uniform anjwer that

they were ''out ofprint^' refolved that when
he fJiould vifit England he would Juggeft to

^

fome puhlifher the defirability of reijfuing

the works offo true., hut., as it feemed., Jo
unappreciated a poet. Having in his pojfej-

fion a copy of the Firft Edition of the

" Silex Scintillans," he felt that a facfimile

of that volume would he an acceptable addi-

tion to Mr. Stock's Jeries of facfimiles, the

more Jo as in that Jeries had been publifhed
" The Temple'' of George Herbert. The need-

ful arrangements having been made., the

lovers ofcur Sacred Poetry mayjetjide by fide ^

and in their original forms., what is deepeft

and moft Jacred in the utterance of thefe

kindredfouls.

Thefollowing is believed to be a complete

lift
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lift of the previous editions of the " Silex

Scintillans."

1. Silex Scin'tillans ; or. Sacred Poems and Private

Ejaculations, by Henry Vaughan, SiluriJI.

London, printed by J. W. for H. Blunden, 1650.

2. Silex Scintillans : Sacred Poems and Private Ejacu-

lations. The Second Edition. In two Books, by

Henry Vaughan, SiluriJI. London, printed by Henry

Crips and Lodowich Lloyd, 1655.

3

.

Silex Scintillans : Sacred Poems and Private Ejacu-

lations of Henry Vaughan, with Memoir by Rev.

H. F. Lyte. London: Pickering, 1847.

4. 'The Sacred Poems and Private Ejaculations of Henry

Vaughan, with a Memoir by the Rev. H. F. Lyte.

Boston: Little, Brown, and Company, 1856.

5

.

Silex Scintillans : Sacred Poems and Private Ejacula-

tions, by Henry Vaughan. London: Bell and Daldy,

1858.

6. (Fuller Worthies Library.) The Works in Verfe

and ProJ'e Complete, of Henry Vaughan, SiluriJI.

For the firjl time colle£led and edited, etc., by the

Rev. Alexander B. GroJ'art, in four volumes.

Printedfor private circulation, 1 8 7 1

.

7. Silex Scintillans, etc. : Sacred Poems and Private

Ejaculations, by Henry Vaughan, " SiluriJI," with

a Memoir by the Rev. H. F. Lyte. London

:

George Bell and Sons, 1883.

Of the firft of thefe it is not necejfary to

fay anything, as the reader now holds an

exact facfimile of it in his hand; the few
occafional mifprints being of courfe repro-

duced as accurately as any of the text.

The
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The Edition of 1655, as is evident by

comparijon, confifis of the unfold copies of
that of 1650, ivith other poems added^ en-

titled Silex Scintillans, Part 2. The pagi-

nation of the fecond part is quite independent

of that of the firfl. The engraved frontij-

piece^ which forms fo flriking a feature of
the firfl edition., is not found in thefecond

;

but there is added an " Author s Prefacef
and an arrangement of Scripture texts

Jetting forth the author s ficknefs., recovery^

^or at leafl his partial recovery., andfuggefl-
ing that the volume of poems is his

thankoffering. Two flight dedicatory poems

complete the additions. The only alterations

are in the poem on " Ifaacs Marriagef
where for the reading given in lines 1 1 and
i2y page 20, we find—

But being for a bride prayer was fiich

A decryed cour/e Jure it prevailed not much.

In line 14 ''duW is read instead of
''' corse.''

Line 19 runs—
When confcience by letvd ufe /?ad not loji fenfe,

and lines 5 and 6, page 11—
But in a Virgin's native blujh andfears

Frejh as thofe rofes which the day spring wears.

By a clofe comparifon it is feen that the

four pages 19-22 of the firfl edition have

been
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been removed, and replaced in the Jo-called

fecond by four others, in which theje altera-

tions are made.

From this time a period of nearly two

hundred years elapjed before another edition

of Vaughan was given to the world, and it

feems that in the meantime he was forgotten,

except that here and thereJo7ne firay copy may
have fallen into hands that cherijhed it, as,

for infiance, to our lafiing gain, into the

hands of Wordfworth. Since the difcovery

that Wordfworth had in his fcanty library

a copy of the Silex Scintillans, well read and
with notes in his own handwriting, it is no

longer a matter of conjetiure that his thought

was largely influenced by that of Vaughan,

or that the '' Retreate'' has provided, Jo to

Jpeak, the groundplan of the " Ode on the

Intimations of Immortality." During the

eighteenth century the genius of Vaughan lay

buried like his own " Hidden Flowerf but

In the Ode of Wordfworth it lives again a

glorified and ajfuredly an immortal life.

The only thing to be regretted in connexion

with Wordfworth's tranflation of the " Re-
treate " into his own larger utterance, is that

he did not complete the work, by making the

clofing thought of the '•'• Retreate" the clojing

thought also of . the Ode. The abrupt

fuggeftivenejs
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fuggejiivenejs of the former is to our

mind more beautiful than the melancholy

fplendour, as of one of Turner s funfets,

of the latter. It is more beautiful and
more fatisfying to think ivith Vaughan
that we may go back to God^ as we camefrom
Him, with the hearts of little children, that

our latefi days may be as our earliefi, heaven

round about us, our thoughts white and
celeflial, no longer looking back indeed to

that glory whence we came, but forward to

that glory whither we go ; than with

Wordfworth to find our reft

In the foothing thoughts that fpring

Out of human fuffering.

In the faith that looks through death.

In years that bring the philofophic mind.

Though fo'me of our poefs thought

thus found fpeech in Wordfworth, it was
meet that his own voice fhould be heard

again fpeaking in all things his true felf.

Welcome therefore was Mr. Lytes edition

of 1847, '^^i^ ^t^ admirable biographical

fketch. His book is prattically a reprint of
the editions of 1650-55, withfome ''• Pious
Thoughts and Ejaculations ''from a volume

entitled " Thalia Rediviva." The editing

is not indeed perfect, but the errors are fo
few that there can be no other verdi^ upon

the
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the hook than one ofpure commendation and
gratitude. Before us is a complete lift of
the variations between the text of this

edition and that of 1650. The moft notice-

able are the titles zvhich Mr. Lyte has

fupplied to the untitled poems. The mif-

prints are correSled^ but there are other

alterations which are not improvements.

For inftance. In paffing is Jubftituted

for paffing on page 16, line 10, and
Afar for Far, page 47, line 2, alterations

which Mr. Lyte no doubt fuppofed to be

required by the metre^ but which do not

fiiow much ear for the mufic of the verfe.

Again., he gives us on page 56, line 26,
" If not a very devill worfe than beaft"

forgetting that with the old writers '•'devill,''

like " evil^' may be a 77ionofy liable, and that

Vaughan wrote corretlly, " If not a very

devill worfe than a beaft.'' And on line 17

of thefame page, he has injerted twofyllables

to make up the required number of feet.

Then we have rills for drills, page 33, line

17; concert /(9r zovSoxt, page 62, line 3,

where Mr. hytes word may be a better

one but is not Vaughan s ; fentrie for

centrie, page 47, line 3 ; and wind for

winds, page i, line 6, in deference to the

rhyme. If thefe are Jome of the principal

alterations.
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alterations^ it zvill be J'eeu tJiat Mr. Lyte's

edition is fairly corretl.

Of this the edition of Bofton, 1856, and

of London^ 1858, are reprodiitlions^ except

that in the latter we find the readings of

1655 in the pcein on '•'Ifaacs Marriage!'

Then followed., in 1868, in the Fuller

Worthies Library^ edited by Mr. Gro/art,

the only edition we have of Vaughans
complete Works in Profe and Verfe. Mr.
Grofart, it is hardly needful to fay., has re-

produced the author's text with the titmofi

care and fidelity., no alteration being made

without the original reading being given in

a footnote., together with Jome reajons for
the change.

It only remains to notice Mejfrs. G. Bell

& Sons /lldine Edition ofi 1883, by which

Vaughan s title is at laft recognifed to a

place in a ftandard collection of Britifh

poets. This is Mr. Lytes text again., but

corrected by the original. A few of Mr.
Lytes variations have been., however., allowed

to remain., amongft which are rills /(?r drills,

concert fior conlbrt, and the unhappy Afar

in the line " Far beyond the ftars.''

It is a pity., too., that in reprinting with

this edition Mr. Lyte s memoir., admirable

as it is, the ftatement fhould be continued

that
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that Herbert was Vaughan s model in poetry,

or that the " SiJex Scintillans" was compojed

in imitation of the " Temple." The re/e?n-

blances^ Jo far as we can fee, are theje :

Vaughans " Son-days " z^ y/;w/7«r in fiyle^

though every way^ as we think, Juperior to

Herbert's " Sunday." In his " Diforder and

Frailty " we find the final rhymes managed
in a way that jufi reminds us of the ''•mend

my rhyme " of the " Denial 1," and in

" Repentance " we find Vaughan transfer-

ring to his own pagefome exprejjions from
Herbert's " Aaron " (fee page 2 1 , lines 3, 4,

and 8 J ; but where in Herbert have we
anything like two lines cloje by :

I am t/:e gourd offai andforrow,

Grozving overnight aiid gone to-morrozv ?

Vaughan no doubt was indebted to

Herbert for much in his character and inner

life; but his genius as a poet was all , his

own, and one which kept him freer from the

foibles of his time than was Herbert. He
wrote poetry before, as well as after, the

influence of Herbert became a power in his

life ; and though in the later poems the Jub~
je£ls are changed, yet the genius is thefame.

For thoje who care to look up the litera-

ture of our Jubje^, we may mention Mr.
George
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George MacDonald's notice ofVaughan in his

delightful little ^i? (? /^/'England's Antiphon "

;

aljo a paper by Mr. J. R. Green, the firft

he is known to have puhlifhed, in the firft

number of the " Druid," a Jefus College

maga'zine, which is of value chiefly from
the account which it gives of the condition

of Jefus College, and of Oxford generally,

during the ftirring years of Vaughan s

refidence ; if, indeed, its chief value be not

rather as revealing one ftage in the develop-

ment of the genius and ftyle of the hifto-

rian.

WILLIAM CLARE.

Londotiy 1885.
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The Dedication.

Y God [bou that didtt dye for me,
Thefe thy deaths fruits I offer thee.

Death that to me was life, and light

But datke. and deep pa ngs to thy hPht.

Some drops of thy all-quickning bloud

Fell on my heart, thefe made it bud
And put forth rhus though. Lord, before

The ground was curs'd. and void of (lore.

Indeed, I had fome here to hire

Which long refifted thy defire,

That (ton'd thy Servants and did move
To have thee murther'd for thy Love.

But, Lord, I have expelled them, and fo bene

Begge thou wouldft take thy Tenants Rent.

A? Regen-





t|.^
'I"

1)^ ,5^^ !t> !^ j^^^& (j^^Jj i;i5?^ $>^ (Jj^
($! ij^^ !$; .

,J^ (I* ?j^

vSilex vScintillans^ &c.

Regeneration.

Ward, anci ftill in bonds, one day

Tftole abroad,

Itwas hlgh-fprine, and alJ the way
Vtirnroi'd^ and hung v>'ith fiiade

,

Yet, was itfroA within^

And furly winds

Blaftcd my infant buds, and finne

Like Clouds ecclips d my mind.
2.

Storm'dthus j I ftraight perceiv'd my fprlng

Meere ftage, and fhow,

My waike a monftrous, mountain'd thing

Rough-cafl: with Rocks, and [new

And as a Pilgrims Eye

Far from reiicfc,

Mcafiires the melancholy skye

Then drops, and rains for gricfc,

J-

Soiigh'd I upwards ftill, at laft

'Twixt ftcps, and falls

I reach'd the pinacle, where plac'd

I found a paire of fcales,

\ rooke them up and layd

In th'one late paines.

The other fmoake, and pleafures weigli d

But prov'd the heavier graines

;

4-

With that, fomecryedj^ir'ijy ; ftraighl I

Obeyd, and led

Full £afl,a faire, freili field could fpy

Some cail'd It, Jacobs had :

A 4
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A Virgin-foile, which no
Rude feec ere trod.

Where ( fince he ftept there,) only go
ProphctSjand friends of God.

f.

Here, I repos'd ; but fcarfe well fet,

A grove defcryed

of ftately height^ whofe branches met
And niixt on every fide

j

I entred, and once in

(Amaz'd to fee't,)

"Found all was chang'd, and a new fpring

Did all jny fenfes greet
,

The unthrift Sunne (hot vitall gold

Athoufand peeces.

And heaven its azure did unfold

Chccqur'd withfnowie ^ztczs^
The dire was all in fpice

And every bulh

A garland wore Thus fed my Eyes
Bui all the Eare lay hu(h,

7o

Only a little Fountain lent

Some ule for Eares,

And on the dumbe Ihadcs language fpent

i he Mufick of her tcaies

;

J drew her neere^and found

The Cifterne full

Ofdivers ftones, fome bright, and round
Others lll-{hap'd, and <iulL

8.

The firfl ( pray marke,) as quick as light

Danc'd through the floud,

But, th'Iaft more heavy then the night
Nail'dtothe Center ftood ,

r wondcr'd much, buttyf'd

At lait with thought,
My reliefs Eye that ftill defir'd

Asllrange an objed broughf;
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It was a banke of flowers, where I defcried

(Though 'twas mid-day,)

Some faft afleepe, others broad-t-ycd

And taking in the Ray,

Here mufing long, I heard

A aifhing wind

Which ftill increas'd, but whence it (lirr'd

No where I could not find -,

lo.

I turn'd me round, and to each lliade

Dilpatch'd an EyCj

To fee, if any leafc liad made
Lcavt motion, or Reply,

But while I liftning fought

My mind to cafe

By knowing, where 'twas, or where not,

It whifper'd j sphere I pkafe.

Lord then faid I, Onimone breath.,

And let im dye befon nij death .'

Cant. Cap.5.ver ry,

Anfe North, and coart thou South-.v'ird, and blow

upon my garden i that thefpices ihcrtef may foxvMt

Death.

avf 'DtaLcgue.

SouU.

"yls a fad Land, that In one day
Hatli dull'd tliec thus, when death fhall freeie

Thy bloud to Icc, and ttiou muft ftay

Tenant for Yearcs^ and Centuries,

How wilt thou brook "i ^

Body
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Body. I cannot tel!,

But if all fence wings not with thee.

And fomething dill be left the dead,

J ie wifli my Curtalnes off to free

Me troni fo darke, and (ad a bed ;

A nea{lofnights,a gloomie fphcre.

Where (Kadowes thicken, and the Cloud
Sits on the Suns brow all the yeare.

And jiothing moves withou t a ihrowd
^

Soule, 'Tis fo : But as thou faweft that night

Wectravell'din, our firft attempts

Were dull, and blind,but Cuftomc'ftraight

Our feares, and falls brought to contempt.

Then, when the gaftly tvpeivc was paft

Wc breath 'd ftill for a blufhing Eaft^

And bad the iazie Sunne make haft.

And on fure hopes,though longjdid feaft
j

But when we faw the Clouds to crack

And in rhofe Cranies light appear'd.

We thought the day then was not flack.

And pieas'd our fclves with what wee feard ,

Ju(\ fo it is in death But thou

Shalt in thy mothers bofbme fleepc

Whilft I each minute grone to know

How nee re Redemption creepes.

Then IHall wee meet to mixe again, and met,

TIs iaH good-night, our Sonne ihall never fci.

fob Cap : to i^er. ri. r?

Sefot-eJ ^ce Tvhenoe I jhail nnt retume, even to the land of

(Uri(n/>(fe, uiJd thefhadow of death

A Luind of darknjilfe.^ as da/\fhtlff it felfe, and of the jba-

dm of deaths ypitbout miy order, dnd nohft'e the light u (U

^
KeftirreAiOn
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Refurrec^ion and

Immorrality .

Heh. cap. lo. vt: zo.

B) thatMw^ and living way,which be bath prifartdfar us^

through the veilcy which d hn fiejh.

Body.

T

/^Pc have I feen, when tliat renewing breath

That bindsj and loofeus death

Infpir'd a quickning powet through the dead
Creatures a bed,

Some drowfic filkwormecreepe
From that long fleepe

And in weak©, infant hiimmings chinic, and kntil

About her Ulent Ceil

Untill at iafl iuU with the vital! Ray
She wirig'd away,

And proud with life, and fence,

Heav'ns rich Expence,

Eftecm'd (vaine things! ) of two whole Hlcments
As meanc, and Ipan-cxtcnts.

Shall I chcnthinke fuch providence wiii be

Lelle friend to me
Or that he can endure to be uuiuft'

Who keeps his Covenant even ivirh our duft
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Soule.

1.

Poore, querulous hand full ! was't for this

I taught chee all that Is ?

UnbowelM nature^ fhewM thee her recruits.

And Change of fuits

And how of death we make
A meere miftake.

For no thing can to Nothing fall, but ftilJ

Incorporates by .skill.

And then returns, and from the worn be of things
Such treafurc brings

As ?hemx-Yikc renew^th

Both life, and youth
^

For a preferving fpirit doth ftili paile

Untainted through this MafTe,

Which dothreiolvc, produce, and ripen all

That to it fall
^

Nor are thofe births which we
Thus fiiffering fee

Deftrcy'd at all j But when times reftles wave
Their fiibftance dorh deprave

And the more noble Ljfmcs finds his houfe

Sickly, and loole.

He, ever young, doth wing
Unto that fpring,

And/^«rrf of fpirits, where he takes his lot

Till time no more fhall rot

His pafiivc Cottage ; which (though laid afide,)

Like fomc fpruce Bride,

Shall one day rife and cloarh'd with finning light

All pure, and bright

Kc-marry to the foule, for Hs mofl plaine

Thou only fal'ft to be refin'd againc.

Then 1 that here faw darkly in a glaffe

But inifts, and I'hadows pafFe,

And
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And, by their owne wcakc Shine, did fearch the fprings

And CoutIc of things

Shall with Inlightned Raves

Pelrce all their waycs
j

And as thou faw'ft, 1 in a thought could goe

To hcav'n, or Earth below

To reade fome Stanej or^in'rall, and in State

There often fate.

So (halt thou then with mt
(Both wing'd, and free,;

Rove in that mighty, and eternal) light

Where no rude fhade, or night

Shall dare approach us ; we lliall there no more
Watch ftars, or pore

Through mclancholly clouds, and fay

luoufdic were Day \

One everlafting Saboth there fhall runnc

Wkhout SucceJJm, and without a 5w/»,jc.

Dan : Cap; ii. ver ; 15.

But goe thou thy way umUlthe end he, for thou pJdU rtji

eaidjiand up m thy Lot, at the end ofthe dayes.

Day ofJudgement.

TTTTHen through tlie North a fire fhall rufh

And rowie into the Eaft,

And like a firle torrent brufh

And fweepe up South^ and (Vejly

When all (hall ftreamc, and lighten round
I And with furprizing flames

iBoth ftars, and Elcinents confound

And quite blot out their names,

[when thou (halt fpend thy facred ftore

Of thunders in that heate

|ftnd low as ere they lay before

Thy fix-dayes-buildings beate,

When
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When like a fcrowie the heavens (hal pafle

And vanifh cleane away.

And nought muft ftand ofthat vaft Ipace

Which held up night, and day.

When one lowd blaft fhall rend the deepe.

And from the wombe ofearth

Suramon up all that are alleepe

llntoafecond birth,

When thou ftialt make the Clouds thy feate,

And in the open aire

The Quicksand dead, bothfmall and great

Wuft to thy barre repaire ^

O then it wilbc all too late

To fay, u^atjhall I doe ?

RcpQiUitice there is out ofdate

And fo is mercy too
j

Prepare, prepare me then^O God !

And let aje now begin
Tofecle my loving fathers Rod-

Ki J I ing the man ofHnne J

Give me, O give me CrolTes here^

Still more aiHidions lend.

That pill, though bitter, is moft deare

That brings health in the end

Lord, God ! I beg nor friends, nor wealth

But pray again ft them both -,

Three things I'de have/ny foules chief health!

And one of thefe feme loath,

A livingF^ JTH, a HEARTofBcih^
The pyORLDan Enemie,

This laflvrill keepcthe firft two frefli.

And bring me, where Tdebe.

iPit
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I Pet. 4. 7.

tfow the end. of all things U at band, be you thereforefc-

berj and watching in prayer.

Religion.

V/jY God,when I walkc in thofe groves.

And leaves thy fpirit doth ftill fan

,

I fee in each Ihade that there growes

An Angell talking with a man.

Under a Juniperj fome houfc.

Or the coole Mirtki canopic.

Others beneath an Oai^es greene boughs.

Or at iomt fountains bubljng Eye
,

Here Jacob dreames, and wreftles j there

Eti^i by a Raven is fed.

Another time by th" AngelJ, where

He brings him water with his bread
j

In Abr'hajns Tent the winged guefls ,

CO how familiar then was heaven !)

Eate,drinke,difcourlc,fit downCjand refl

Until! the Coole, and fliady Even^

Nay tiiou thy felfc, my God, in fire^

whtde-rcinds^nnA. Clondj^and the foft voice

Speak'ft there fo much, that I admire
We have no Cont'rence in thefe daies

j

Is the truce broke ?or 'caufewe have
A mediatou r now with thec^

Doeft thou therefore old Treaties wave
And by appeales txum him decree ?

Oi
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Or is't fb, as fbme green heads fay

That now all miracies iiiuft ceafe .'

Though diou haft promis'd they fhould ftay

The tokens of the Church, and p:acc ;

No, no j Religion is a Sprino

That ftom fomefecrct, golden Mine
Derives her birtli, and thence doth bring

Cordials in every drop, and Wine
;

But in her long, and hidden Courfe

Faffing through the Earths daike vcines.

Growes ftillfroni better unto worfe.

And both her tafte. ami colour ftaines.

Then drilling on, Icarncs ro tncreafe

Falfe Ecchoes, and Contufed founds,

And unawares doth often feize

O n veines of Sulphur under ground
;

So poifon'd, breaks forth in fome Clime^
A.nd at firfl fight doth many pleafe,

But drunk, is puddle, or mecre flime

And 'ftead of Phifick, a difeafe •

Juft fuch a tainted fink we have

Like that Samaritans dead well,

Nor muft we for the Kernell crave

Becaufe moft voices like the /^e//.

Heale then thefe waters. Lord j or bring thy flock.

Since the fe are troubled, to the fpringing rock,

Looke downe great Mafter of the feaft • O fhine,

And turn once more our n'ater into jvine !

Cant, cap.4. ver.iz.

^,(ii*^
"^ My fifierj myfpoHfe u as a garden IncLofed, as a Spring

V ^ Jhutupy andipjfountiiinfealedttp,

-
"^

The
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The Search.

-yls now cleare day : I fee a Rofe
Bud in the bright Eaft, and difclofe

The Pi']grim-Sunnc ; all night have I

Spent in a roving Extafic

To find my Saviour • I have been

As far as Eetblem, and have feca

His Inne, and Cradle
;,
Being there

I met the fVifc-mm, askt them where

He might be found, or what ftarre can

Now point him out, grown up a Man :•

To Egypt hence [ fled, ran o're

All her parcht bofome to Nile's fhore

Her yearly nurfc j came back, enquir'd

Amongft the Doctors^ and de/ir'd

To lee the Temple, but was fliown

A little duft, and for the Town
A heap of allies, where fome led

A fmall bright fparkle was a bed.

Which would one day ( beneath the pole,^

Awake, and then refine the whole,

Tyr'd here, I come to Sychai- • thence
To Jacobs TTf/, bequeathed fince

Unto his fonnes, ( where often they

[n thofe calme, golden Evenings lay

Watring their flocks, and having Ipent

jThole white daycs, drove home to the Tent
Their rvell-fteec'd trainee) And here(0 fate !)

[ fit, where once my Saviour fate ;

The angry Spring in bubbles [well d
A''hich broke in /jghes ftill, as they fill'd,

\nd whi/i'er d, J?f»s had bee?! there

Jut JacBt)!! children vooM not heare.

.oatli lience lo part, at laft I rife

5ut with the fountain in my Eyes,

^nd herea freth fearch is iecteed

Icmiift befound, where Jie did bleed

B

i
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I walke ihc garden, and there fee

ld££s of his Agonie,

And moving anguiilirnents that fee

His bleft face in a bloudy fweat
;

I climb'd the Hill, perus'd the Croflc

Hung with my gaine, and his great lofle.

Never did tree beare fruit like this,

Bdfam of Soules., the bodyes blifTe
;

Butj O his grave ! where I faw lenc

( For he had none,) a Monument,
Anundefil'd, and new-heaw'd one.

But there was not the Corner'ftone y

Sure ( then faid I,) my Queft is vaine,

Hee'le not be found, where he was flainc.

So mild a Lamb can never be

'Midft lb much bloud, and Cruekic ;

I'le to the Wildernefs, andean
T^ind beafts more mercifull then man.
He liv'd theie fafe, 'twas his retreat

From the tierce /ew, and Hoods heat,.

And forty dayes withftood the fell,

And hie,h temptations of hell i

With Seraphins there talked he

His fathers flaming miniftrie.

He heav'nd their wJlis, and with his eyes

Made thofe wild Ihades a Paradife,

Thus was the defert fanftified

To be the refuge of his bride
;

! le thither then ; fee. It is day.

The Sun's broke through to guide my way.

But as I urg'd thus, and writ down

What pleafures Ihould my Journey crown.

What lilent paths, what Ihadcs, and Cells,

Fairc, virgin-flowers, and hallow'd fi'eUs

I ihould rove in, and reft my head

Where my deare Lord did often tread,

Sugring all dangers with fucceife,

Mc thought I heard one finging thus

;
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I

X.

Leave, leave thy gadding thoughts;

Who Pores

and fpits

Still out of Doores
defcries

"Within them noughr.

The skinne, and ihell of things

Though faire,

are not

Thy wifh, nor Pray'r,

hut got

By mcere Del'pairc

of wings.

3-

To rack old Elements,

OrDuft;
and fay

Sure here he mufc
needs /lay

Is not the way,
nor juft.

Search well another world ; who (ludies this,

Trayels in Clouds, fcekes J?»'i/2/2«<J, where none is

AflsCap.17. ve.27,18.

That theyfliould fee\e the Lord, if happily they migf-t

feele after him^ and find him, though he be not fur off from

every one, of us^ far in him rvt llvt^ and rnuve, and have our

bn»g.

B 2 Ifaac's
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Jfaacs Marriage.

Gen.cap.14.ver. ^3 <,

And Ifaac rvent out to fray in the field at the Jlvtn-t'ulUf

and he lift up his eyes^ andfaw^ and beholdy the Camels

were comntng.

pRaying ! and to be married ^ It was rare.

But now 'tis monftrous ; and that pious care

Thouph of cur felves, is fo much out of date,O
J 1

That CO renew t, wefe to degenerate.

But thou a Chofen facrifice were given.

And ofter'd up fo early unto heaven

Thy Barnes could not be out j Religion was
Ray'd into thee^ like beames into a glafle,

Wherc^as thou grcwft,it multiply'd ,and Ihin'd

The facred Conftellationof dhymind.
But being for a bride, fure, prayer was

Veryltrange ftufte wherewith to court thy lafle,

had ft ne'r an oath, nor Complement ? thou wcrt

An oddcj corfe futor ; Had it thou but the art

Of thefc our dayes^ thou couldft have coyn'd thee twenty

New fev'rall oathes, and Complements (too) plenty
j

O fad ard wild excelie ! and happy thofe

White dayes, chat durfl no lmpiou,s mirth expofe /'

When finne, by iinning oft, had not lofV fence.

Nor bold-fac'd cuftome banifli'd Innocence
;

Thou hadfl no pompous traine^ nor Ani'icli crowd

Of young gay fwearors, with their neediefs, lowd

Retinue j All was here Lrnooth as thy bride

Andcahnclikeher, or that mild£vcning-tide -,

Yet, hadft thou nobler guefts : Angels did wind,

And rove about thee guardians of thy mind.

Thefe fetch d chiee home thy bride, and all the way
Advis d thy Icrvant what to doe, and fay

;

rhefetaugh him itthtwdl^ and thithei brough

The Ghaft, and lovely objeft of thy thought

But
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Bill here was ne'r a Complement, nor one

Spruce, fiipple cringe, or ftudy'd looke put on,

AM >\as plaine, modcft tmdi : Nor did Ihe come

In rotvles^ and Curies, mincing, and ftately dumbe.

Bur in a frighted, virgin-biulh approach'd

Frefiias the morning, when 'tis newly Coach'd ,

O fweet, divine (Implicit} O grace

Beyond a Curled lock, or painted face !

A Pitcher too (he hadjnor thought it much
To carry that^which fome would fcorn to touch i

With which in mild chaft language Ihc did wooe

To draw him drinke, and for his Camels too.

And now thou kne^\ft her commrng, k was time

To get thee wings on, and devoutly climbc

Unto thy God, for Marriage of all dates

Makes moft unhappy, or moft fortunates
;

This brought thee forth
,
where now thou didft undrefle

Thy foule, and with new pinions refrcfli

Her vvearied wings, which fo reftor'd did flyc

Above the ftars, a track unknown, and high,

And in her piercing flight perfum'd the ayre

Scatt'ring the MvybCySuxd Incenfe of thy pray r

So from Lahai-roi''s Well, Ibme fpicie cloud -^ vosl i

Woo'dby the Sunfwels up to be his fhrowd, ''^^ Sout

And from his moift wombe weeps a fragrant (howre^ Country

Which, fcatter'd in a thoufand pearls , each flowre "^hrre Ja-

And herb partakes, v/here having ftood awhile '^"^ drodt

And fomcthing coold the parch'd, and thirftie ffie (/ettfuae

The thankfiill Earth urvlocks her felfe, and blends, Cadefh,

A thoufand odours, which (all mixt,) One fends <?^ Bcred

Up in oae cloud, and fo returnes the skies Heb the

Tnat dew tlieylent, a breathing facrifice. (^berit wel ot hin

Thus foar'dthy foul,who(though young,) didft in- thai llveti

Together with his bloud,thy fathers fpirit, and feetb

Whofe afUvc zeakjand tryed faith were to thee mc.

Familiar ever fince thy Infancie,

Others -were tym'd, and train'dup to't, but thou

Didft thy fwift years in piety out-grow,

B 3 Ag
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Age made them rev'rendl, and a fnowie head,
But thou vvert fo, e'rc time his fnow could fticd ;

Then, who would truly limne thee out, muft paint

Firft, ayonng Fatriarchj then a marrfd Saint.

The
Brittifh Church.

A,lH ! he is fled

!

And while thefe here their mifis, andjhadowes hatch,

My glorious head
Doth on thofe hills of Myrrhe, and Incenfe watch.

Haft, haft my deare.

The Soiildiers here

Caft in theii lotts againe.

That feamlefs coat

The I ewes touch'd not,

Thefe dare divide, and ftaine.

1.

O get thee wings !

Ot if as yet ( until! thefe clouds depart.

And the day fprings,)

Thou think'll it good to tarry where thou art.

Write in thy bookes

Mvravilh'd looks

Slain flock, and piUag'd fleeces.

And hafte thee Co

As ayoung Roe
Upon the mounts of fplces,

Rofa Campi ! liiium ConvalUum I quomodo num
fade cs ppbulum Jprorum !

The
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The Lampe.

'•t'Is dead night round about ; Horrour doth creepe

And move on with rhe Ihadc^) > ftars nod, and fleepe.

And through the dark aire fpin a Hrie thread

Such as doth gild the lazie glow-worms bed.

Yet, burn'ft thou here, a full day ; while 1 fpend

My reft in Cares, and to the dark world lend

Thefe flames, as thou doft thine to mc ; I watch

That houre, which muft thy life, and mine difpatch •

But ftill thou doeft out-goe me, I can fee

Met in thy flames, all afts of piety
;

Thy light, is Choiity ; Thy heat, is Zeak
3

And thy afpiring, adive fires reveale

Devotion ftili on wing j Then, thou doft weepc

Still as thou burn'ft, and the warme droppings creepe

To meafore out thy length, as if thou'dft know
What ftock, and how much time were left thee now

;

Nor doft thou fpend one teare in vain, for ftiH

As thou diffolv'ft to them, and they diftiil.

They're ftor'd up in the focket, where they lye.

When all is fpenc, tliy laft, and fure fuppJy,

And fuch is true repentance, ev'ry breath

Wee fpend in Cghes, is treafure after death ;

Only, one point efcapes thee ; That thy Oile

Is ftUl out with thy flarac, and fo both faile j

But whenfoe're I'm out, both (halbe in.

And where thou mad'ft an end, there Tie begin.

Mark Cap.ij.ver.j f.

FTatch yon therefore, for you {^mw not rvhen the mafier

of the houfe commeth^ at Ever?, or at mid-mghtj oral the

Coc^-crowfMgj or in the morning.

B 4 Mans
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. Mans fall, and Recovery.

FArcwcll you Everlafting hills ! I'm Caft

Here under C]6uds,where ftormes, and cempefts blafl:

This fully "d flowre

Rob'd ofyour Calme, nor can I ever make
Tranfplanccd thus, one leate of his t'awake.

But ev'ry hoiire

He fleepcs, and droops, and in this drow/ie ftace

Leaves me a flave to paflions, and my tare i

Befides I've loft

A ti aine oflights, which in thofe Sun-fhlne dayes

Were my lure guides, and only with me ftayes

(Unto my coft,)

One fiillen bcame, whofe charge is to dilpenfe

More punifliment, than knowledge to my fenfe j

Two thoufand yeares

X fojourn'd thus ; at hA fejhum?is king

Thofe famous tables did from Sinai bring j

Thefe fwell'd my feares.

Guilts, trefpalles, and all this Inward Awe,
Foi (innc tooke ftrength, and vigour from the Law

Yet have I found

A plenteous way, (thanks to that holy one I)

Tocancell all chat e're was writ in ftone.

His faving wound
Wept bloud, that broke this Adamant, and gave

To finncrs Coaficence, life to die grave •

This makes me fpan

My fathers journeys, and in one faire ftep

O re all their pilgrimage, and labours leap,

For God(made man,)

Reduc'd cb'Extcnt of works of faith ; fo made
Of their i\ed Sea, i Spring j I wafh, tlicy wade

Rom. Cap.iS.ver.i^.

^s by the offence of one, the fault came on all men M con

demnauon • So by theKighaou/hcfs ofone^thebtntft aboun

ded lOivarUs all men to tht Ju^lficatm of life.

The
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The Showre.

'T'Was fo, I faw thy birth : That dtowfie Lake
From her faint bolome brcath'd chec, thcdifcafe

Of her fick waters, and Infeftious Eafc.

But, now at Even
Too groflefor heaven.

Thou fall'ft in reares,"and wccp'ft tor thy niiflakc.

Ah ! it is (o with me • oft have I preft

Heaven with a lazie breath, but fruitles this

Peirc'd not- Love only can with quick acceflc

Unlock the way.

When all cJfe ftray

The fmoke, and Exhalations of the breft.

Yet, if as thou doeft melt, and with thy trainc

Of drops make foft the Earth, my eyes could weep
O'rc my hard heart, that's bound up, and afleep ,

Perhaps at laft

(Some fuch fliowres paft,)

My Cod would give a Sun-fhine after raine.

DiftraHion
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Diflraiftion.

r\ Knit me, that am crumbled duft ! the hcape
Is all difpers'd, and cheape

j

Give for ahandfuJl, but a thought
And it is bought

;

Hadft thou

Made me a ftarre, a pearle, or a rain-bow.

The beames I then had (hot

My light had leflend not^

But now
I Hnd myfelfc the lefl'e,the more I erow 5

The world

Is full ofvoices-Man is call'd, and hurl'd

By each, he anfwers all,

Knows ev'ry note, and call,

Hence, ftill

Frefh dotage tempts, or old ulurps his will

.

Yet, hadft thou clipt my wings, ^vhen Coffin'd in

This quicken'd maffe of iinne.

And faved that light, which freely thou

Didft then beftow,

Ifeare

I fliould have fpurn'd, and faid thou didft forbeare
5

Or that thy ftore was lefle.

But now fince thou didft blefTe

So much,
I grieve, my God ! that thou haft made me fuch.

I grieve ?

O, yes ! thou know'ft I doe j Come, and relelve

And tame, and kcepe downe with thy light

Duft that would rife, and dinime my fight.

Left left alone too long

Amidft the noifc, and throng,

Opprefled I

Striving to lave the wholc,by parcells dye.

The
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The Purfuite.

T Ord I what a bufie, reftles thing

Haft thou made man ?

Each day, and houre he is on wing,

Refts not a fpan j

Then having Joft the Sunne, and light

By clouds furprii'd

He keepes a Commerce in the night

With aire difguis'd -,

Hadft thou given to this ^dive dull

A ftate untir'd.

The loft Sonne had not left the huske
Nor home defir'd

j

That was thy fecret, and it is

Thy mercy too.

For when all failes to bring to blifle.

Then, this rauft doe.

Ah ! LordJ and what a Purchafe will that be

To take us lick, that found would not take thee?

Mount ofOlives.

CWeete, facredhill ! onwhofefair brow
My Saviour fate, ftiall I allow

Language to love

And Idolize fome Ihade, or grove,

Negleding thee ? fuch ill-plac'd wit.

Conceit^ or call it what you pleafe

Is the braines fit.

And meere dileafe
3

iXottswold,
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%,

cafveoldy and Coopers both have met
With learned fwaines, and Eccho ycr

Their pipes, and wit •,

But thou {leep'ft in adecpe negled
Untouched by aay j And what need

The flieep bleat thee a filly Lay
Thatheard'ft both reed

And (hecpward play *

Yer, if Poets mind thee well

They Aall iind thou art their hill,

And fountaine too.

Their Lord with thee had moll to doe
;

He wepronce, walkr whole nights on thee.

And ifom thence (his lufF'rings ended,)
Unto glorie

Was attended ;

Being there, this fpacious ball

Js but his narrow footftooie all.

And what we thinke

Unfearchable, now with one winke

He dothcomp ife ; But in this aire

When be did llay to beare our 111

And finne, this Hill

Was then lus Cbaire

Che
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The Incarnation, and

Paffion.

T Ord ! whendiou didft thy Iclfe uiidrelle

Laying by thy robes ofglory.

To make us more, thou wouldft be lefle.

And becam'ft a wofull ftory.

To puc on .Clouds inftead oflight.

And loath the morning-ftarre with duli^

Was a traJiHation ot'fuch height

As, but in thee, was ne'r expreft •,

Brave wormes,andEarthI chat thus could havt

A God £nclos*d within your Cell,

Your maker pent up in a gra ve.

Life lockt in death, heav n in a ihell -.

Ah, my deare Lord ! what couldft thou fpye

In this impure, rebellious clay.

That made thee thus refolve to dye

For thofe that kill thee every day ^

O what ftrange wonders could thee move
To flight thy pwecious bloud, and breach

Sure it was Lovc^ my Lord j for Love
Is only ftronger tar than death

,

The
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The Call.

^Omcmy heart ! come my head
In fighes, and teares !

'Tis now, fince you have laine thus dead
Some tv/enty years ^

Awake, awake.
Some picry take

Upon your felves-

Who never wake to grone, nor vveepe,

Sliall be fencenc'd for their fleepe.

2.

Doe but fee your fad eftate,

how many fands

Have left us, while wc careles fate

With folded hands
;

What ftock of nights.

Of dayes, and yeares

In filent flights

Stole by our caresj

How III have we our {elves beftow'd

Whofe funs are all fet in a Cloud ?

YetjComc, and let's perufe them all ;

And as we palfe,

"What fins on every minute fall

Score on the glafle

;

Then weigh, and rate

Their heavy State

Untill

The glaffe with teares you fill
j

That done, weflialbe fafe, and good,

Thofe beads were cleane,thatchew'd the Cud.

Thou
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IF

•-r»Hou that krvow'ft for whom I mourne,
* And why thefe teares appeare,

Thac keep'ft account, till he returnc

Of all his dull left here;

As eafiJy thou mightfl prevent

As now produce thefe teareSj.

And adde unto that day he went

A faire fupply ofyeaies.

But 'twas my finne that forcM thy hand
To cull this Pnm-rofe QUty

That by thy early choice forewarned

My foule might looke about.

O vvhat a vanity is man !

How like the Eyes quick winke
His Cottage failes ; whofe narrow fpan

Begins even at the brink !

Nine months thy hands arc fafhioning us.

And many yeares (alasl )

E're we can lifp, or ought difcuife

Concerning thee, muft pafle

}

Yet have I knowne thy flighteft things

A feather, Oia-fiell,

hfiicliy or Rod which ibme Chance brings
The beftof us excclJ,

Yeaj I have knowne thefe fhrcds out laft:

A faire-compafted frame
And for one Trvemy we have paft

Almoft outlive our name.
Thus haft thou plac'd In mans outfidc

Death to the Common Eye,

That heaven within him might abide.

And clofe eternitie J

Henccj
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Hence, youth, andfolJy (mans firft fhame, )
Are put unto the (laughter.

And ferJous thoughts begin to tame

The wife-mans-madnes Laufhter j

Dull, wretched wormes I that would not kcepe

Within our firft faire bed.

But out of Paradifc muft creepe

For cv'ry foote to tread
;

Yet, had our Pilgrimage bin free.

And fmooth without athorne,

Pleafiires had foil'd Eternitie,

And tares had choakt the Conie,

Thus by the Crofle Salvation rurrnes,

Affli<Sionis a mother,

Whofe paincfull throws yield many foiis.

Each fairer than tlie other
j

Anient teste can peirce thy throne,

When lowd joyes want a wing.
And fweerer aires ftreame from a grone.

Than anyartcd ftring •

Thus, Lord, 1 fee mygaine is great
,

My lolle but little to it.

Yet fbmething more I muft intreate

And only thou canft doe ir.

O let me (like him,) know my End I

And be as glad to find it,

And whadoe'r thou ihalc Commend,
Still let thy Servant mind it 1

Then make my foule white as his owne.
My taith as pure, and fteddy

,

And deck me. Lord, with the fame Crowne
Thou haft crownd him already

'

Vanity
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Vanity ofSpirit.

QOitc fpent with thoughrs I left my Cell, and lay

Where a fhrili ipring tun'd to the early day.

I beg'd here long, and gron'd to know
Who gave the Clouds fo brave a bow.
Who bent the fpheres, and circled ia

Corruption with this glorious Hing,

What is his name, and how I might
Defcry fomepart ofhis great light.

I fummon'd nature : peirc'd through all her flore.

Broke up fome feales, which none had touch'd before^

Her wombe, her bofome, and her head

Where all her fecrets lay a bed

I rifled quite, and having pa ft

Through all the Creatures, came at laft

To fearch my felfe, where 1 did find

Traces, and founds ofa ftrange kind.

Here of this mighty fpring, I found ft)me dril.'sy

With Ecchoes beaten from th' eternall hills ;

Weake beames, and fires flafh'd to my fight

Like a young Eaft, or Moone-fhinc night,

Wich (hew d me in a nook caft by
A peece ofmuch antiquity.

With Hyerogliphicks quite difmembred.
And broken letters fcarce reraembrcd,

I tooke them up, and (much JoyM,) went about
T* unite thofe pecces, hoping to find out

Themyftery ; but this neer done,

ThatliUle light I had was gone :

It griervid me much. At laft, faid I,

Suice'm thefe x>eyh my Ecdm'dEye
Masj not apprearb thce^ {for at night

who can have commerce with the light ? ")

J'le difappiTtell) and to buy

Bui one'Ot^Uf glaunce, mofi gladly dje.

C The
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The Retrcate,

LJ Appy thole early daycs J when I

Shm'd in my Angell-infancy.

Before i underftood this place

Appointed for my fecond race.

Or taught my fouJ to fancy oiighc

Sut a wliite, Celcftiall thought,

When yet I had not vvalkt above

A mile, ortivo, from my firft love,

Andfooking back (arthar (hort fpacCjj

Coufd fee a glirapCe of his bright-face ;

When on fomc gddid Cloudy ot fiowre

My gazing foul would dwell an houre.

And in chofe weaker glories Ipy

Some fhadows of eternity
;

Before r taught my tongue to wound
My Confcience with a iinfull found.

Or had the black art to difpcnce

A fev'iall finne to e\ 'ry fence.

But £sk through all this ficfhly dreflc

Brignc ll^o^re^ of everlaftingneflc.

O how I long to travell back

And tread again that ancient track
'

Tha;^ lmi<ihLonc€ more reach that pjainc

Where iirR I lefe my glorious trame,

Trom whenceith ihhghtncd fpirit fees

That-ihady Ciiyof Palme trees
;

But (ahl) my foul with too much ftay

U druitk, and ftaggers in the way
Some men a forward motion love.

But I by backward fteps would move
And when thh dufl falls to the urn

J n that (lute 1 eamc return

*5I Como
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/^OmCj come, what doe I here?

Since he is gone

Each day is grown a dozen year,

And each houre, one
j

Come, come

!

Cut off the fum,

Bytl>efe foirdteares

(Which only thou

Know 'ft to be true,J
Dayes are my fcares.

Thcr's not a wind can ftlr.

Or beam palle by,

But ftrait 1 think (though far^
)

Thy hand is nigh
j

Come, come !

Strike thele lips dumb
This reftles br-eath

That foiles thy name,
Willne'r be came
llntill in death.

^'

Perhaps Tome think a torn be

No houfe offtorc,

iJue adat4c. and leafd up wombc,
Which nc'r breeds more
Come, come i

Such thoughts benum
5

But ! v/ould be
Wiih him ] v/ecp

^ibcd and ileep

-^ 'A'ake in chec.

C2 Mid-r>i^hf
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IT

Midnight.

W^Hen to my Eyes

( Whilft A^^ fleep others catches,

)

Tnine hoaft of fpyes

The llarres fhine in their watches,

I doe furvey

Each biifie Ray,
And how they work, and windf.

And wifh each beame
My foul doch ftreame-

With the like ardour fliin^d

;

What Emanations,
Quick vibrations

And bright ftirs are there ?

What thin E jeftions,

ColdAfteftions,

And flow motions here ?

Thy heav'ns (fbme fay.)

Are a firie-liquid light.

Which mingling ayp

Streamcs J
and flames thus to the "figlil.

Come then, my god
Shine on this bloud.

And water in one beamc^

And thou ihait fee

Kindled by thee

Both liquors burne, and ftreame.

I
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O what bright qiiicknes,

Adlvebriehtnes,

And celeftlalTflowes

Willfoilow after

On that water.

Which thy fpirit blowes I

Math. Cap. $, vcr. xi.

I indeed baptise you nvith water unto repentance, but he that

commetb after me, « mightier than /, tvhofe fhooes I af»

not rvortby to beare, beJhaUbapn\eyomivith the holy

Ghofiy and with fire.

^ Content,

pEace, peace ! I know 'twas brave,

But this corfe fleece

I flielter in, is flave

To no fuchpeece.

When I am gone,

I (hall no ward-robes leave

To fiiend, or fonne

But what their own homes weave.

Such, though not proud, norfidl.

May make them weep.

And mourn to fee the wool!

Outlaft the {hcep
;

Poore, Pioiis weare
Hadft thou bin rich, or fine

Perhaps that teare

Had mourn'd thy lofle, not mine,

C$ 3. Why
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Wbytben thefe ciirrd, pufPd points,.

Or a heed flor,,'

?

Death lc:s all out of join:

And fcornes their g'ior>'

:

So.TiC Love SiRift

In hand, iome in cne skin ;

But crciTe to thofe,

I would have miriS "^nhir.

TO V or my lite 1 while left mc here.

And ilill my Love I

HoA- in thv aoiVnce thoii dofi ibeere

Aie from above I

A lift well lead

Thisrrucn commends,
\VJrnqu.ck,oi deaa

It siever ends.

Stars are of misHty ufc : The nJghc.

Is darkj and long;

Tt>c Rode foul, and where one go« righr

Six nay go wrong.

One twinkling ray

Shot o'r foms ciD'Ud.

Mav clear rr.ucfi way
And gaide acroao.

3.Gods
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Gods Saints are fhinlng lighrs : who itays

Here long mud palTe

O'xc dark hills, fwiit ftreameSjanc ftecpways
As fmooth as glafle •

But thefc all night

Like Candles, ihed

Their beams and light

Us into Bed.

They are (indeed,) our Piliar-fires

Seen as we go,

rhey are that Cities fhining fpircs

We cravell coo
3

A l-ivordlike gleame
Kept man for fin

Firft Gut
J
This beame

WiUgmdehim Ik.

The Storm.

I
See the ufe ; and know my bloud

Is not a Sea,

But a tliallow. bounded fioud

Though red as he
;

Yet ha\'e I fiows", as {hong as his.

And boyiing ftremes that rave

Wjtn the fame curling force, and hille.

As doth the mountain'd wave.

C .*, But
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%.

But when his waters bUIow thus.

Dark ftormsj and wind
Incite them to that fierce difculle,

Elfenot Inclin'd,

Thus the Enlarg'd, inraged aii

llncalmes thefe to a floud.

But ftill the weather that's moft tair

Breeds tempells in my bloud

;

3-

Lord, then round me with weeping Clouds,

And let my mind
In quick blafts ligh beneath thofe (hrouds

A fpirit-wind.

So ihali that ftorme purge this ReifuCc

"Which finfull cafe made foul^

f\.nd. wind, and rvato- to thy ufe

Both wajh^ and wing my foul.

The

Morning-watch.

r^ Joyes I Infinite fwcetnes ! with what flowres,

And flioots of glory, my foul breakes^ and buds'.

All the long houpes

Of night, and Reft
Through the ftill fhrouds
Of fleep, and Clouds,

This Dew fell on my Breaft \

O how it Blmds^

And
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And Sph'its ail my Earth ! heaik 1 ]n what Rings,

hnd Hymning t'>Y«''i'"'Wi the quick world

Awakesj and fmgs

)

The rifing winds.

And falling fprings,

Birds, bcafts, all things

Adore him in their kinds.

Thus all ishurl'd

In facred Hymnes^ and Order, The great Cbm^
And Symphony of nanire. Prayer is

The world in tune,

A fpirit-voyce,

And vocal! joyes

Whofe Eccho is heav'ns blifie

O let me climbe

When I lye down I The Pious foul by iiighl

Is hke a clouded flarre, vv^ofc beajneslhougli led

To ihed their light

llnder fome Cloud
Yet are above.

And fhine, and move
(Beyond thatmiflie lurowd.

So in my Bed

That Curtain'd grave, though fleep, \ikea(hes,}u6^

My lamp, and life^ Beth ihall in thee abide

,

The Evening-watch.

v/^ DinJcgue^

FArewell ! I goe to Ilecp ^ huii whea Body

The day-ftar fprings, Tie wake agen.

Goe, fleep in peace j and when thou lyeft Sovi

.

Unmimber'd in thy duft, when all this frame

Is bur one dramme,and what thou now defcriett

I n fev'rall parts ihall want a name.
Then
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Then may Kis peace be with thee, and each dufl:

Writ in his book, who ne'r betray'd mans truft I

Amen I but hark, e'r we two ftray, Eocfy.

How many hours do"ft think 'dll day *

Ah ! go ; rh'art weak,and fleepie. Heav'n SouL
Is a plain wacch, and withour figures winds

AD ages up ; who drew this Circle even

He fils it ; Dayes, and hours are Sl'tnds.

Yetj this take with thee j The lail gafp of time
Is thy ftrft breath, and mans ctemall Prime.

f
Cbence* and ftealih oFdayes ! 'tis now
^

Since thou art gone,

[ welvc hundred houres, and not a brow

But Clouds hang on

fls he that In lome Caves thick damp
Locke from the ilghi

Fiseth a fblitary lamp.

To brave the nighc.

And walking from his Sun,when pafl

That glini'ririg Ray

Cuts through the heavy mifts in hafte

Back to his day.

So o'r Hed minutes T ret rear

Unto that h<xir

Which Ihew'd thee iafV, but did defea

Thy light, and pmv'r

I fearch, and rack my foul to fee

Thofe beams again^

But nothing but the fnuft to me
Appcaretb plain

,

That darJc and dead fleeps in its known
And common urn,

Buttbofe fted to tr>.tir Makers throne

There ihine, and burn
; I

I
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O could I track them ! but fouls muft

Track one the other.

And now the fpiritj/iot the duft

Muft be thy brother.

Yet I have one Pearie by.whole light

All things 1 fee.

And In the heart of Earth, and night

Find Heaven, and thee.

Cbutch- Service.

BLeft be the God ofHarmony, and Love
[

The God above

!

And holy dove .'

Whofe Interceding, rpirituaJi groncs
Make rcftieis mones
For duft, and (loncs.

For duft in every pirc.

But a hard, ftonjc hearts

z

O how in this thy Quire of Souk I ftand

( Propc by thy hana >

A hcapofTand I

Which bufie thoughts (like winds^ v/culd fcatitr quite

And put to night,

Buiforthymi^.t.t •

Thy hand alone doch tame
Tiiofe biafts, and knic my frame,

3-

So that both ftones, and duft, and ill of rr.e

Joyntly agree

To cry to chce.

And in this Mufick by thy Martyrs bloud

Seal*d,and made good

Prefent, O God I

TheEccho ot thefe ftones

My fights, and grones^

Burial]
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Buriall.

OThou! the firft fruits ofthe dead.

And their dark bed.

When. I am call into that deep

Andfenfelefs lleep

The wages of mv finne,

O then,

Thou great Prefetver of all men
Watch o're that loole

And empty houfe.

Which I fometimcs Lv'd iiL

ft is (in truth !
) a ruin'd peece

Not worth thy EyeSj

And fcarce a room but wind, and rain
Beat through, and ftain

The feats, and Cells within %

Yet thou

Led bytliyLoyewouldft (loop thus low.

And inchisCott

All filth, and fpott,

Didft with thy fervant Inn'*,

i' .

And nothiog can, 1 hourely lee.

Drive thee from ne.

Thou art the fam.c, faithfull, and jult

In life, or Duft j

Though then (thus crumm'd) I ftray

In blalls,

Or Exhalations, and wafts

Beyond all Eyes
Yet thy love fpics

Thar Change,and knows thy C lay.

The
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The world's thy boxe : hov,^thcri (diere toft,)

Can I be loft?

But the delay is all ; Tyme now
Is old, and floiv^

His wings are dull,and fickly
j

Yet he

Thy fcr/aac is, and waits on theCj

Cure then the liunnxe.

Lord haffce. Lord come,

O come Lord fefus quickly \

Rom.Cap.S.ver.i^,
Andmt only they, but our [elves alfut which have the firji

fiuUiof the fpinti even wee our fehes ?/U()e with'm our

fehiSyViitingfor the adoptim, to wit, the redernpimt ff
our bedy.

Chearfulnefs,

LOrd, with what courage, and delight

I doe each thing

When thy ieaft breach fuftaines my wing (

I fhine, and move
Like thofe above^

Andfwith much gladnefie

Quitting fadncf]fe,)

Make me faire dayes ofevery nighr.

AfHidlon thus, meere pleafureis.

And hap what vrill.

If thou be in't, 'tis welcome ftill
j

But fince thy rayes

In Sunn Jc dayes

rhou doft thus lend

And freely fpend.

Ah ! what (hall I return for this ?

O
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O that I were all Soul 1 that thou

Wouidft make each part

Of this poor, fiafull frame pure heart I

Then would 1 drown
My fingle onej

And CO thypraifc

A Confbrc ralfe

Of HaUelujdn here below.

cUre, there's a eye of Boayes ! and as they
^ Diflolve ( with ic,) to Clay,

Love languifheth, and memory doth rufl

O'r-caft with that cold duft
j

For things thus Center d^ without PcameSy or Jd'm
Nor give, nor take Contc^Hlon^

h.n6. man is fuch a Marygold, thefe fled,

ThacftiutSj and hangs the head.

2.

A bferjcs within the Line Confpirej andSesJe

Things diHancdoth unite,

Heibi deep unto the £-afi^ and fome fovvles thence

Watch the Returns oflight
j

But hearts arc not fo kind : falfe, ftiort delights.

Tell us the world is brave,

^ni wrap us in Imaginary flights

Wide of a faithfiillgrave

;

Thus Lasojitisviai!, carried out of town
^

For 'tis our foes chief art

By diftnnce all goodobjefts firft to drown.

And then befiene the heart

But I will be .ny own DdiWs-he^'id
-^
and thougo

The flacc'rer fay, I /j-yc,

Bfcaufe Incerfcainties we cannor know

Be fure, not ro believe

P<eace.
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Peace.

MY Souij there is a Coimcrif

Far beyond the ftars.

Where ftands a winged Ceotrie

All skilfull in the wars.

There above noife, and danger

Sweet peace fits crown'd with Cniies

And one born in a Manger
Conunands the Beauteous file

He is thy gracious friend.

And (O my Soul awake I)

Did in pure love defcend

To die here for thy fake.

If thou canft get but thither,

There growes the flowre ofpeace.
The Rofe that cannot wither.

Thy fortrefle, and thy eafc ^

Leave tlien thy foolill ranges
;

For none can thee lecurc_,

But one, who never changes.

Thy God, thy life, thy Cure

o
The Paffion.

My chief good !

'Mydeaijdear God I

When'thy biefl bloud

Did Iflue forth forc'd by the Rod,
What pain didfi chou

Fcei in ;:ach blc.v 1

How didfl chou weep,

Aadchv fcit lleep

Iq
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In thy own precious, faving teares {

What cruel 1 1'mart

Did teare thy heart 1

How didft thou grone it

In thefpirit,

ihoUjwhom my loul LoveSj and feares \

2.

Moft blefled Vine !

Whofe juice fogood
1 fee] as Wine,

But thy faire branches fck as bloud,

How wert thou preft

To be myfeaft

!

In what deep ancruifh

Didfl thou languifh.

What fprings of Sweaty and bloud did drown thee I

How in one path

Did the full wrath

Of thy great Father

Crowd 3 and gather,

Doubhngthygriefsjwhen none would own thee!

3-

How did the weight
Of all our finnes.

And death unite

TowrenchjOnd Rack thy bicflcd limbcs !

How pale, and bloud ie

Lookt thy Body !

How bruis'd, and broke
With every ftroke !

HowiTieek, and patient was thy fpirit

!

How didft thou cty,

And grone on high
Faiinr forgive.

And let them live

,

I dye to makemy foes inherit

!

4O
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blefleaLamb!
That took'ft my finne.

That took'ft my fh.ime
How fhall thy duft thy praifes ling I

1 would I were
One hearty tear !

One conftant Ipring !

Then would I bring

Thee two ftiiall mites, and be at ftrife

Which fhould moft vie,

My heart, or eye.

Teaching my years

In fniiles, and tears

To weep, to fing, thy Death^ my Life.

Rora.Cap.S.ver.i?.

Etenim res Create exerto Capite obfervantes expectant reve-

lationem Filionm Dei

A Nd do they Co ? have they a Senfe

Of ought but Influence ?

Can they their heads lift, and expert.

And grone too ? why th'Elcft

Can do no more : my volumes fed

They were all dull, and dead.

They judg'dthem fenflefle,and;heir flate

Wholly Inanimate.

Go, go j Seal up ihy looks,

And burn thy books.

z,

I would I were a ftone,or tree,

Or flowre by pedigree.

Or fome poor high-way herb, or Spring
To flow, or bird to ling |

D Then
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Then (hould I (tyed to one fure ftate,)

All day exped my datcj

But 1 am fadly loofej and ftray

A giddy blaft each way
j

O let nie noc thus range !

Thou canft not change.

Sometimes I fit with thee, and tarry

An hour, or fo, then vary.

Thy other Creatures in this Scene

Thee only aym, and meanj

Some rife to feek thee, and with heads

Ercd peep from their beds
;

Others, whofe birth is in the tomb.

And cannot quit the womb.
Sigh there, and grone for thee.

Their liberty.

O let not me do Icflc ! fhall they

Watch, while I fleep, or play ?

Shall I thy mercies ftili abufc

With fancies, friends,or newes

O brook it not I thy bloud is mine.

And my foul fhould be thine ;

O brook it not ! why wilt thou Hop
After whole rtiowrcs one drop ?

Sure, thou wilt joy to fee

Thy {heep with thee.

The
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The Relapfe.

MY God. how eracious ait thou ! I had flipt

Abiofttohell,

And cm the verge of that dark, dreadful pit

Did hear them yell.

But O thy love ! thy rich, almighty love

That fav'd my foul.

And checkt their furie, when I faw them move.
And heard chem howl

;

my fole Comfort, take no more rhelc wayes.
This hideous path,

And I wil mend my own without delayes,

Ceafe thou thy wrath !

1 have deferv'd a thick, Egypti?n damp.
Dark as my deeds.

Should mi^ within me, and put out that lam|>

Thy fplrit feeds
;

A darting Confcience full of ftabs, and fears
,

No fhade but Tevegh^

Sullen, and fad Ecdipfes, Cloudie fpheres,

Thefeare mv due.

But he that with his bloud, ( a price too deere,)

My fcorcs did pay.

Bid me, by vertue from him, chalenge here

The brighteft day

;

Swectjdownie thoughts^ foft LiUy-ih-xAes-, Calm ftrearns;

Joyes full, and true;

Frefh, fpicie mornings j and eternal beams

Thefe are his due.

D 2 The
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The Refolve.

r Have confidcr'd it ^ and find

A longer ftay

Is butexcus'd negleft. To mind
One path, and ftray

Into anotherj or to none.

Cannot be love

;

When fhal that traveller come home.
That will not move ?

If thou wouldft thither, linger not.

Catch at the place.

Tell youth, and beauty they inuft rot,

They'r but a Cife
;

Loofcjparcell'd hearts wil freeze: The Sun
With Icatter'd Icclcs

Scarce warms, but by contraftion

Can heat rocks
j

Call in thy Powers ; run, and reach

Home with the light,

Be there, before the (hadows ftrctch,

And 5pJ« up night
j

FoUow the Cfy no more ; there is

An ancient way
All ftrewed with flowres, and happinefs

And frefh as May
j

There turn, and turn no more ; Let wits.

Smile at fair cies.

Or lips
J
But who there weeping fits,

Hath got the Pr^?e.

TI
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The Match.

DEar friend ! whofc holy, ever-living lines

Have Hone much good

To many,and have checkc my blood.

My fierce,wild blood that ftill heaves, and inclines.

But is ftill tam'd

By thofe bright fires which thee Inflam'd;

Here I joyn hands, and thruft my ftubborn heart

Into thy Decd^

There from no Duties to be freed.

And if hereafter >o«r/;, or folly thwart

And claim their fliare.

Here I renounce the pois'nous ware.

11

Accept, dread Lord, the poor Oblation,

It is but poore.

Yet through thy Mercies may be more.

O thou ! that canft not wiih my fouls damnation.
Afford me life.

And fave me from all inward ftrifc !

Two tlfes I hold from thee, my gracious Lord^

Both coft thcc deer.

For one, 1 am thy Tenant here •

The other, the true life, in the next world

And endlcfs is,

O let me ftill mind that in this, I

To thcc therefore my Thoughts, ii'ordsj AQions

I do refign.

Thy will in all be done, not mine.
Settle my houfe^ and ftuit out all diftraftions

That may unknit

My heart, and thee planted in it

;

D 3 Lord
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Lord Jefu I thou didft bow thy bleflcd head
Upon a tree,

O do as much, now unto me !

O hear, and heal thy fervant ! Lord, ftrike dead
All lufts in me.

Who onely wilh life to Icrvc thee ?

Sufter no more tliis duft to overflow

And drown my eies.

But feal; or pin them to thy skies.

And let this gr;i?» which here in tears 1 fow
Though deadf^nd fic}( y

Through thy Increafe grow new^ and quick,.

Rules and LefTons.

\7crHen firft thy Eics unveil, give thy Soul leave
'^ 1 o do the like j our Bodies but forerun

The fpirits duty j True hearts fpread, and heave

Unto their God, as flow'rs Ao to the Sun.

Give him chy firft thoughts then ; fo {halt thou keep

Him company ail day, and in him ileep

.

Yet, never flecp the Sun up j Prayer {hou'd

Dawn with the day : There are fct, awftil hours

'Twixt heaven, and us ; The Manna was not good

After Sun-rifing, far-day fuUies flowres.

Rife to prevent the Sun j /leep doth fins glut.

And heav'ns gate opens,when this world^s is fhut.

Walk with thy fellow-cieatures : note the hkPj

And vphifpers amongft them. There's not a S^ing.

OvUafe but hath his Morning-hymn j Each Bujh

And Oak, doth know / AM. ; canft thou not£ng

O leave thy Cares, and follies ! go this way
And thou art fore to profpcr all the da.y.

Sei
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Serve God before the world • let him not go
Until thou haft a biefling, then re/igne

The whole unto him • and remember who
Prevail'dby tvnftlmgcr^ the Sun dldjhiac.

Pourc Oyle upon the ftones, wcep lor thy fin.

Then journey on, and have an eie to heav'n.

Mornings are Myflerks ; the firft worlds Touch,

lAznsRefuTrciii(tn, and the futures Bud
Shrowd in their births : The Crown of life, light, truth

Is ftil'd their jtarre, {jat fibnij and hidden food.

Three blejfings vfak upon them, two of which
Sl-iould move j They make us /;c/>, buppyy rich.

When the world's up , and ev'ry Pvvarm abroad.

Keep thou cliy temper, mix not with each Clay 5

Difpatch neceflities, life hath a load

Which muft be carri'd on, and fafely may.
Yet keep thofe cares without thee, let the heart

Be Gods alone, and choofe the better part.

Through all thy AdionSy Counfels^ and Difcourfe^

Let Miidncfs, and Religion ^u'lAt thee out.

If truth be thine, what needs a brutifh force ?

But what's not gocd^ and /'«/? ne'r go about.

Wrong not tliy Confcience for a rotten ftick.

That gain is dreadful, wliich makes fpirits lick.

To God, thy Countrle, and thy friend be true,

If P(ie/Z, and People change, keep thou thy ground.

Who fels Religion, is a Judas /eo-.

And, oathes once broke, the foul cannot be found.

The perjurer's a devil let loofe v what can

Tic up his hands, that dares mock God, and man

Seek not the fame fteps with the Crovod; ftick tliou

To my fure trot
i a Conftant, humble mind

Is botn his own Joy, and his Makers too
j

Let folly duft it on, or lag behind.

D 4 A
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A fweet felf'privacy in a right foul

Out-runs the Earth, and lines the utmoft pole.

To all that feck thee, bear an open heart
j

Make not thy bread a Lalfynn(^:,ot Trap ;

Ifrryals come^this \vil make good thy part.

For honefty is fafc, come what can hap
;

It is the good mans feajl ; The prince of flovvres

Which thrives in ftorms^a.n.d fmels beft aftajhomei.

Seal not thy Eyes up from the poor, but give

Proportion to their Merits, and thy Piirfe
3

Thou mai'ft in Rags a mighty Prince relieve

\Vlio, when thy fins call for'c, can fence a Curfe.

Thou (halt not lofeone mite. Though waters ftray,

The Bread we caft returns infraughts one aay.

Spend not an hour fo, as to weep another,

For tears arc not thine own j If thou giv'ft words
DalTi not thyfriend, nor Heav'n j O fmother
A vip'rous thought ; fome Syllables are Swords.

llnbitted tongues are in their penance double,

They fhame their owners, and the hearers trouble.

Injure not modefl bloud, vfho^tfpirits rife

In judgement againft Lewd'n^fs ; tiiat's bafe wit

That voyds but fit lb, and flcficb. Haft thou no prize

Butfickficfs, or Irifikion ? fliflle it.

Who makes his jefts of lins, muft be at Icaft

If not a very dtvUL, worfe than a Bca{l.

Yet, fly no friend, if he be fuch indeed,

But meet to quench his Longings, and thy Thhfi \

Allow your Joyes Keiigion j That done, Ipecd
,

And bring the lame man back, thou wert all fir ft.
*^

Who lb returns not, cannot pray aright.

But ihuts his door, and leaves God out all nighl.

To
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To highten thy Devotiom^vnA keen low

All mutinous thoughts, what bufinesie'rthou hafi

Obferve God in his works • here fountains flow,

Birds fing, ieafls {ec<i,Fifh leap, and th'fi/jy//; ftands faft;

Above are reftlcs motions, running UgbtSj

Vaft Circling A^ure, giddy Clouds^ daySjOights.

When Seafons change, then lay before thine tys

His wondrous Method j mark the various Scenes

In lieav'n ; Hail, Thundery Rain-bowi,S»oiVy and Ice,

CalmeSy Tempefts, Light, and darl^nes by his means j

Thou canft not mifle his Praifej Bach treeJ)€rb,flovfre

Are fhadowsof his wifedome^ and his Pow'r-

To meales when thou doefl: come, give him the praife

Whofe Ann fupply'd thee j Take what may fumce.

And then be tliankful j O admire his ways

Who fiis the worlds unempty'd granaries I

A thankles feeder is a Thcif, his tcaft

A very Robbery, and himfelfno g//^/?.

High-no'^n thus paft, thy time decays
j
provide

Thee other thoughts j Away with friends, and mirth
;

The Sun now iloops, and hafts his beams to hide

Under the dark, and melancholy Earth.

All but preludes thy End. Thou art the man
Whofe Jiife, bight, und Defcent is but a fpan.

Yet, fet as he doth, and 'tis well. Have all

Thy Beams home with thee ; trim thy Lamp, buy Ojl

,

And then fet forth ; who is thus dreft. The Patt

Furthers his glory, and gives death the foyl.

Man is a Summers day ; whole vz/'fe, and fire

Cool to a glorious Rveni/ig, and Expire.

When night comes, lift thy deeds ; make plain thcv/ay

Twixt Heaven, and thee •, block it not with delays,

Burperfed all before thou Heep'ft ; Then fay

Tiiefi one Sim more ftrung on my Bend of days,

What^
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What*s good fcorc up for Joy j The badwel fcann'd

Wa(h off with tears, and get thy Rafters hand.

Thy Accounts thus made,fpend In the grave one houre

Before thy time j Be not a ftranger there

Where thou may'ft fleep wliole ages j Lifes poor flowr

I.afts not a night foraetimes. Bad fpirits fear

This Coverfation j But the good man lyes

Incombed many days before nc dyes.

Being laid, and dreft for fleep, Clofe not thy Eys
Up with thy Curtains ; Give thy fcul the wing
In forae good thoughts j So when the day fhall rife

And thou (smali ft thy fire, rhoic fparl(^s will bring

New j?<z«ej;Befidcs where thefc lodge vain heaCs mourn
And die j That Bujh where God is, {hall not burn.

When thy Nap's over, ftir thy fire, unrake

In that dead age 5 one beam i*th' dark outvies

Two in the day j Then from the Damps^ and Al^
Of night fliut up thy leaves, be Chaft j God prys

Through thickeft nights;Though then the Sun be far

Do thou the works ofDd/j and rife a Ster^

Briefly, Doe as thou tvouWfl be done unto
^

Love God^ ayid Love thy Neighbour-^ iVatch, and Pray.

Thefe arc the n-'ords, and n'ork^ of life j This do.
And live ; who doth not thus, hath loft Heav'Ms way
O lofe it not I look up, wilt Change thofe Lights

For Cbami of Dar/(nes^ and Eternal Nights ?

Corruption
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Corruption.

C lire. It was fo. Man in thofe early dsys

Was not all (lone, and Earth,

He ihinM a little, and by thoft weak Rays
Kad fome glimpfe ofhis birth.

He faw Heaven o'r his head, and knew from whence
He came (condemned,) hither.

And, as firft Love draws ftrongeft, fo from hence
His mind fure progrefs'd thither.

Things here were ftrange unto him : Swet, and till

All was a thorn, or weed.

Nor did thofe laft, but (like himfelf,) dyed ftiJi

As foon as they did 5fea.

They feem'd to quarrel with him ^ for that Aft
That fel him, foyl'dthem ail.

He drew the Curfe upon the world, and Crackt
The whole frame with his fall.

This made him long for home, as loaih to ftay

Withmurmurers,and foesj

He /igh'd for Eden, and would often fay

Ah \ Vffhat blight days were thofe ?

Nor was Heav'n cold unto him ; for each day
The vaily, or the Mountain

Afforded vifits, and ftill Paradife lay

In fome green fhade, or fountain.

Angels lay Leigir here ; Each Bufh, and Cel
Each Oke, and hi|,h-way knew them,^

Walk but the fields, or iit down at fome tvtl (^"
And he was fure to view them.

Almighty Love 1 where art thou now ? mad man
Sits down, and freczech on.

He raves, and fwears to ftir nor fire, nor far

But bids the thread be Ipun.
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1 fee, thy Curtains are Clofe-drawn ; Thy bow
Looks dim too in the Cloudy

Sin triumphs ftillj and man is funk below

The Center, and his fhrowd
j

All's in deep flecp, and night j Thick darknes lyes

And hatcheth o'r thy people
5

But hark I what trumpets that ? what Angel cries

Arife \ Thruft in thyficlfle.

H. Scriptures.

WElcomc dear book, fouls Joy, and food I The feaft

Of Spirits, Heav'n extrafted lyes in thee ;

Thou art lifcs Charter,The Doves fpotlefs neaft

"Where fouls are hatch'd unto Eternitie.

In thee the hidden ftoncjthe Mamta lies.

Thou art the great Elixir, rare, and Choice

5

The Key that opens to all Myfterics,

The H/mi in Chara^fters, God in the Voice.

O that I had deep Cut in my hard heart

Each line in thee!Then would I plead in groans

Of my Lords penning, and by fweeteil Art

Return upon himfelf the I^w, and Stones,

Read here, my faults are thine. This Book, and I

WiH tell thee fo 5 Sweet Saviour tkou didji dye /

Unprofitablenes
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Unprofitablenes.

HOw rich, O Lord ! how frefh thy vifits are .'

' Twas but Juft now my bleak leaves hopeles hung

Sullyed with duft and mud

;

Each fnarling blaft ihot through me, and did (hare

Their Youth, and beauty,Cold lliowres nipt, and wrung

Their fpicinefs, and bloud
;

But fince thou didft in one fweet glance furvey

Their fad decays, 1 flourifh, and once more
Breath all perfumes, and fpice -,

I fmell a dew like Mfrrh, and all the day

Wear in my bofome a fiill Sun ; fiich flore

Hach one beame trom thy Eys.

But, ah, my God ! what fruit haft thou of this ?

What one poor leaf did ever I yet fall

To wait upon thy wreath ?

Thus thou all day a thanklefs weed doeft drefs,

And when th' haft done, a ftench, or fog is all

The odour I bequeath.

C H R I S T S

Nariviry.

^Wake, glad heart I get up, and Sing,

It is the Birth-day of thy King,
Awake ! awake .'

The Sun doth fliake

Light from his locks, and all the way
Breathing Perfumes, doth fpice the day

Awake
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2.

A\va1c,awak! hcark,how th' wwf/ rings,

winds whifper, and the hufit fprines

A Confort make
j

A wake, awake !

Man IS their high-prieft, and fhould rife

To ofter up the facrifiee.

I would I were Ibmc Bu'd, or Star,

Flutt'ring in woods, or lifted far

Above this Inne

And R ode of fin !

Then either Star, or Bird, fhould be

Shining, or finging flill to thee.

I weald I had in my beft part

Fit Roomes for thee I or thatmy heart

Were fb clean as

Thy maneer was '

But I am all filth, and obfcexie,

Yet, if thou wilt, thou canfl make clean.

Sweet Jefu \ will then ; Let no more
This Leper haunt, and foyl thy door,

Cure him, Eafe him
O releafe him

!

And let once more by myftick birth

The Lord of life be borfle in Eaich.

How
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II.

HOw kind is heav'n to man ! Ifhere

One llnner doch amend
Strait there is Joy, and ev'ry fphere

In uiuuck doth Concend j

And {hall we then no voices lift ?

Are mercy, and falvation

Not worth our thanks ? Is life a gift

Of no more acceptation ?

Shal he that did come down from thence.

And here for us was flain,

Shal he be now caft off? no fenfe

Of all his woes remain ?

Can neither Love, nor fuft'rings bind ?

Are we all ftone, and Earth ?

Neither his bloudy pafTions mind.

Nor one day blcfle his birth ?

Alas, my God 1 Thy birth now here

Muft not be numbred in the yeai'.

The Check.

pE:!ace, peace ! I blufli to hear thee j when thou art

A dufty itory

A fpeechleffc heap, and in the mid ft niy heart

In the lame livery drefl

Lyes tame as all the reft
;

When fix years thence digg'd up, fome youthful! Eie

Seeks there for Symmetry
But finding none, {hai leave thee to the wind.

Or the next foot to Crufh,

Scatt'ring thy kind

And humble duft, tell then dear fieih

Where is chj glory ?

As
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Ashe that in thcmidfl of dayExpcfts
The hideous night.

Sleeps not, but fhaking ofFfloth, and negleds.

Works witli the Sun, and fets

Paying the day its dtbrs •

That (for Repole, and darknes bound,) he might
Reft from the fears i'th' night

\

So fhoitid we too. All things teach us to die

And point us out the way
While we paflc by

And mind it not; play not away
ThygUmpfe of light.

5-

"View thy fore-runners : Creatures giv'n to be

Thy youths Companions,
Take their leave, and die ; Birds, beafts, each tree

AH that have growth, or breath

Have one large language, Dtath.

O then play not ! but ftrive to him, who Can
Make thefe fad Ihades pure Sun,

Turning their mifts to beams, their damps to day,

Whofe pow'r doth fo excell

As to make Clay

A fpirit, and true glory dwell

In duft, and ftones.

4-

Heark, how he doth Invite thee ! with what voice

Of Love, and forrow

He begs, and Calls ; that in thefe thy days

Thou knew' ft but thy own good !

Shall not the Crys of bloud.

Of Gods own bloud awake thet } He bids beware
Of drunknes, furfeits. Care,

But thou flcep'ft on ; wher's now thy proteftation.

Thy Lines, thy Love ? Away,
Redeem the day ,

The day that gives no oblervation.

Perhaps to morrow. Di fordcr
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Diforder ^W frailty.

TXrHen firft thou dldft even from the grave

And womb of darkncs beckcn out

My brutiih foul, and to thy flave

Becam'ft thy fefr, both guide, and Scout
j

Even from that hour

Thou gotft my heart } And though here tort

By winds, and bit with froft

I pine, and fhrink

Breaking the link

*TwIxt tliee, and me 3 And oftimes creep

Into th' old filence, and dead fleep,

Quitting thy way
All the long day.

Yet, lure, my God ! I love thee moft.

Alas J
thy love !

%.

I threaten heaven, and from my Cell

Of Clay, and frailty break, and bud
Touch*d by thy fire, and breath 3 Thy bloud
Too, is my Dew, and Ipringing wel.

But while I grow
And ftretch to thee, ayming at ail

Thy ftars, and fpanglcd hall.

Each fly doth taft

Poyfon, and blaft

My yielding leaves ; fometimes a fhowr
Scats them quite off, and in an hour

Not one poor fhoot

But the bare root

:Iid under ground fur vives the fall.

jilasJ frail weed I

E Thus
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Thus like fome fleeping Exhalation

(Which wak'd by heat, and beams, makes up

Unto that Comforterj the Sun,

Andloars, andfhincs •, But e'r we fup

And walk two fteps

Cool'd by the damps ofnight, dcfcends,

And, whence it rprxmg, there ends ")

Doth my weak hre

Pine, and retire.

And (after all my hight of flames ,)

In fickly Expirations tames

Leaving me dead

On myfrrft bed

Untill thy Sun agam afcends.

Poor,faBtHg Star !

4.

u*'/ O, is ! but give wmgs to my fire.

And hatch my foul, until! it Hy

Up where thou art, amongft thy tire

Of Stars, above Infirmity •,

Let not pervcrfe.

And foolilh thoughts addc to my Bil

Of forward fins, and Kil

That feed, vvfhich thou

In me didft fow^

But drefle, and water with thy grace

Together with the feed, the place
,

And for his fake

Who died to ftake

His life for mine, tune to thy will

My heart, my verfe.

HofeaCap. 6. ver. 4.

O Epbraim whapjha/l I do unto thee O fudih h<frv fhalt

irUreat thee ? ffff thy goodnefs is ets a ffiwning Cloudy and t

the eady Devc it gmh away.

I(t
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IdleVerfe.

/^O, go^queint folles, fugred /in,

Shndow no more my door
j

I will no longer Cobwebs fpin,

I'nj too much on the fcore.

For fincc ajnidrt: my youth_, nnd night.

My great prelcrver fmiles,

Wee'l make a Match, my only light,

And Joyn againft their wiles
^

Blindj defp'rate ^is, that ftudy how
To drelle, and trim cur fliame,

That gild rank poyibn, and allow

Vice in a fairer name
j

The Purles ofyouthfull bloud, and bowles,
Luft in the Robes of Love,

The idle talk offcay'rilTi fouJs

Sick witii a fcarf, or glove •,

Let It fuffice my warmer days
Simper'd, and fhin'd on you,

Twift not my Cyprefle with your Bays,

Or Rofei witli my Yewgh
3

Coj gOj feek out fomc greener thing.

It fnows, and freezeth here
;

Let Nightingales attend the Ipring,

Winter is ail my year.

E 2 Sondays
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Son-dayes.

gRIght fhadows of true Reft ! fomc (hoots of blifle.

Heaven once a week
j

The next worlds gladnes prepofleft in this
;

A day to feek j

Eternity in time j the fteps by which
We Climb above all ages •, Lamps that light

Man through his heap of dark days j and the rich.

And full redemption ofthe whole weeks flight.

The Pulleys unto headlong man ; times bower

;

The narrow way

;

TranTplanted Paradife^ Gods walking houre \

Tlie Cool o'th' day j

The Creatures Jub'ile j Gods parle with duft
j

Heaven here ; Man on thofe hills of Myrrh, and flowres
;

Angels deftending ; the Returns of Truft

A Gltam of glory, after fix-days-fliowres,

5.

The CIiui ches love-feafts j Times Prerogative,

And Tntereft

D<;duQed from the wholcj The Combs, and hive.

And home of reft.

Themilky way Chalkt out wilh Suns ; a Clue

That guides through erring hours \ and iiifull Aory

A tafVe ofHeav n on earth ; the pledge, and Cue

Of a fuUfeafl j And the Out Courts of glory.

Repeiitanfft
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Repentance.

T Ord, fince thou didft in this vile Clay
That facred Ray

Thy fpirit plant, quickning the whole
With that one grains Infuied wealth,

My forward fleft creept on, and fubtly flole

Both growth, and power; Checking the health

And heat of tliine : That little gate

And narrow way, by which to thee

The PafTagc is. He term'd a grate

And Entrance to Captivitic
3

Thy laws but nets, where fome fmall birds

( And thofe but feldome too) were caught.

Thy Promifes but empty words

Which none but Children heard, or taught.

This I believed : And though a friend

Came oft from far, and wmlper'd, JEfo
5

Yet that not forting to ray end

I wholy liften'd to my foe.

Wherefore, pierc'd through with grief, my fad

Seduced foul (Ighs up to thee.

To thee who with true light art Clad
And fceft all things juft as they be.

Look from thy throne upon this Rowi
Of heavy fms, my high tranfgreffions.

Which I Contefle withall my foul.

My God, Accept of my Confeffion.

It was iaft day

(Touch'd with the guilt of my own way)
I fate alone, and taking up

The bitter Cup,
Through all thy fair, and various ftore

Sought out what might outvie myfcore.
The blades ofgtafle,thy Creatures feeding.

The trees, their leafs ; the flowres, their feeding

,

E 3 The
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The Duft, ofwhich I am a parr.

The Stones much fofter than my hearty

The drops of rain, the figKs of wind,
The Scars to which I am ftarlc Wind,
The Dew thy herbs drink up by night.

The beams they warm them at i'th light,

AH that have %nature or W^^^

I fummon'd to decide this ftrife,

And left I fliould lack for Arrears,

A fpring ran by, 1 told her tears.

But when thefe came unto the fcale,

M fins alone outweigh'd them all.

O my dear God I my life, my love i

Moft blefled Iamb I and mildeltdov^e !

Foreive your penitent OfFcnderj

Ana no more his fins remember.

Scatter thefe fhadcs ot death, and give

Light to my foul, that it may live
j

Cut me not oft^for my trar»fgrefijons,

Wilflil rebellions, and fiipprcfllons,

But give them in rhofe ftreams a part

"Whofe fprine is in my Saviours heart.

Lord, I confelFc the heynous fcore.

And pray, I may do fo no more.

Though then all finners I exceed

O think on this ; Thy Son did bleed
;

O call to mind his wounds, his woes.

His Agony, and bloudy throws
;

Then look on all that thou haft made,

And mark how they do fail, and fade.

The heavens tliemfclves, though fair and bright

Are dark, and unclean in thy fight,

How then, with thee. Can man be holy

Who doeft thine Angels charge with folly

'

what am I, that I ihould breed

Tigs on a thorne, flowres on a weed !

1 am the gourd of fin, and forrow

G rowing o\ nighCj and gone to morrow.
In
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In all this j??o/<Mrfof life and death

Nothing's more vilt than is my breath,

Profanenes on my tongue doth icft,

Dcfcds, and darknts in my breit.

Pollutions all my body wed.
And even my foul to thee is dead.
Only in him, on whom 1 feaft

,

Both foul, and body are well dreft,

His pure pcrfcdion cjuits all fcore.

And fills the Boxes ofiiis poor ;

He is the Center of long life, and light,

1 am but finite, He is Infinite.

O let thy 7//J?/fC then in him Confine,
And through his merits, make thy mercy mine !

The Burial
Of an Infant,

BLcil: Infant Bud, whofe Bloiiomc-lifi:

Did only \odk about, and fal,

Wcaryed out in a harmlcs ftrifc

Of tears, and milk, the food of all

;

Sweetly didft rhoii expire ; Thy foul

Flew home unftaln'd by his new kin.

For ere thou knevv'ft how to be foul,

Death wcxti'ii thee from the world, and fin,

Softly reft all thy Virgin-Crums I

Lapt in the fwects of thy young breathy

Expefting till thy Saviour Comes
To dreffQ them, indunfivadlj death

.

E 4 Faith
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Faith.

gRiglijlit^ atid bleft beame I whofe ttroag projcftion

Equall to all,

Reacheth as well things ofdejeftion

As th' high, and till s

How hath my G od by raying thee

Inlarg'd biB fpoufe,

And of a private familic

Made open houfe ?

All may be now Co-heirsj no noife

OiBmdf or Eree

Can Interdid us from thofe Joys

That wait on thee ,

The Law, and Ceremonies made
A glorious night.

Where Stars,and Ciouds^both ligbtjand (hade

Had equaJ right
j

Bwt,as in nature, when the day

Breaks , night adjourns.

Stars flmt up ftiop, mifts pack away.

And the Moon mourns ;

So when the Sun of righteou fnefs

Did once appear.

That Scene waschang'd, and a new drefle

Left For us hetc-,

Veiles became ufeles. Altars fel>

Fires finoking die j

And all that facred pomp, and ihel

Ofthingsdidflic J

Then did he Aiine forth, wbofe fad fall,

And bitter fights

Were fignr'd in thofe myftical.

And Cloudic Rites

;

And
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And as i*th' natural Sun, there three.

Light^ motton, beaty

So are now Faith, Hopt, Charity

Through hira Compleat j

Faith fpans up bliiTe ; what fin, and death

Put us quite from,
Left we ftjould run for't oat of breath.

Faith brings us home
j

So that I need no more^ hue fay

i do believe^

And mymoft loving Lord flraitway

dothanfwer^Xm.

4

The Dawning.

H ! what time wilt thou come ? when ftiall that eric

The Bridegroome's CommtTig ! hi the sky ?

Shall it in the Evening run

When our words and works are done ?

Orwil thy all-lurprizing light

Break at midnight -•

When either fleep, or fome dark plea/urc

PofleiTeth mad man without mealure
j

Or Ihal thefe early, fragrant hours

Unlock thy bowres ?

And with their blufh of light defcry

Thy locks crown'd with eterniticj

Indeed, it is the only time

That with thy glory doth beft chime,
All now arc ftirring, ev'ry field

Ful hymns doth yield.

The whole Creation fliakes off night.

And fot thy thadow looks the light,

Stars now vani£h without number,
Sleepie Planets fet, and flumber.

The
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The purfie Clonds disband, and katter_.

All expert Ibmc ludden matter,

Not one beam triumphs, but from far

Thatmorning-ftar
j

O at what time foever thou

(Unknown to us,) the heavens wilt bow.
And, with thy Angels in the Vmi^

Defcend to Judge poor carclefs man.
Grant, 1 may not like puddle lie

In a Corrupt (ccuritie,

Where, it a traveller water crave.

He finds it dend, and in a g-rave
;

But as this rffllefs, vocail Spring

Ail day, and night doth run, and fing.

And though here born, yet is acquainted

Elfcwheic, and flowing keeps untainted ^

So let nic all my bulic age

In thy fretr fervices ingagc.

And though (while hercj offeree I mufl

Have Commerce fomtinies with poor dull:.

And in my flefh, though vile, and knv,

As this doth in her Channel, flow,

Yet let niy Courfc, my aym, my Love,

And chici accjuaintance be above
j

So when that day, and hour Ihal come
In which thy fclf wil be the Sun,

Thou'lt find me dreft and on my way.

Watching the Break of thy gteat day.

Admiifion.
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AdmifTion.

HOw ftiril are lilent tears? when fin got head
And all my Bowels turn'd

To bralfe, and iron ; when my ftock lay dead^

And all my powers mourn'd;

Then did chcfe drops ( for Marble fwears.

And Rocks have tears,)

As rain here at our windows beats^

Chide in thine Ears;

2.

No quiet couldfl: thou have : nor didft thou wink^
And let thy Begger lie.

But c'r my eies could overflow their brink

Didft to each drop reply j

Bowels of Love ! at what low rare.

And flight a price

Doft thou relieve us at thy gate.

And ftilour Cries ?

3-

Wee are thy Infants, and fuck thee 3 If thou
But hide, or turn thy face,

Becaufe where thou art, yxt, vve cannot go.

We fend tears totlic place,

Thefe find thee out, and though our 1ms
Drove thee away,

Yctwith thy love that abfencc wins
Us double pay.

4-

O give me then a thankful heart ! a htan:

After thy own, not mine

;

So after th ine, that all, and ev'ry part

Of mine, may wait on thine
j
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O hear ! yet not my tears alone.

Hear now a floud,

A floud that drowns both tears, and grones,

My Saviours bloud.

Praife.

I^Ing ofComforts ! King of life !

IV Thou haft cheer'd me.

And when fear«, and doubts -were rife.

Thou haft cleer'd me !

Not a nook in all ray Breaft

But thou fiU'ft it.

Not a thought, that breaks my reft,

But thou kili'ft it
j

Wherefore with my utmoft ftrtngth

I wil praife thee,

And as thou giv'ft line, and length,

1 wil raifc thee
j

Day, and night, not once a day

I will biefle thee,

Andiny foul in new array

I will drelTc thee

;

Not one minute in the year

But ri mind thee,

Asmy fcal, and bracelet here

I wil bind thee
j

In thy word, as if in heaven

I wil reft me.

And thy promife 'til made erven

There (hall feaft me.
Then
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Then, thy fayings all my life

They fiial pleafe me.

And thy bloudy wounds, and ftrifc

They wii cafe me j

With thy grones my daily breath

I will meafiire,

And my life hid in thy death

I will trcafurc.

Though then thou art

Paft thought ofheart

Allperfedfiilncfs,

And canft no whit

Accefl'e admit

From duft and dulnefs
j

Yet to thy name
( as not the fame

With thy bright Eflcnce,)

Our foul, Clay hands
At thy Commands

Bring praife, and Incenle
;

If then, dread Lord,
When to thy board

Thy wretch comes begging.

He hath a Howre
Or ( to his pow'r,

)

Some fuch poor Oft ring
j

When thou haft made
Thy begger glad.

And fiird his bofbmc.
Let him (though poor,")

Strow at thy door
That one poor BloiTomc,

Dreffing.



Die (Ting.

OThou that loveft a pure, and whitend foul

!

That feedft among the Lillies, 'till the day

Break, and the fliadows flee • touch with one Coal

My frozen heart ^ and with thy I'ccret key

Open my defolate rooms • my gloomie Breft

With thy deer fire refine, burning to duft

Thefe dark Confiifions that within me neft,

And foyl thy Temple with a lintul ruft.

Thou holy, harmlefs, undefil'd high-pricft •

The perfeft, tul oblation for all fin,

Whofe glorious conqueft nothing can refift.

But even in babes doeft triumph ftill and win

,

Give to thy wretched one

Thy myfticall Communion,

Thatjabfcntj he may fee.

Live, die, and rife with thee ;

Let him fo follow here, that in the end

He may take thee, as thou doeft him intend.

Give him thy private feal,

Earneft, and fign 3 Thy gifts fo deai

That thefe forerun ners here

May make the future cleer
;

Whatever thou doft bid, let faith make good,
Bread for thy body, and Wine for thy blood

Give him (with pitty) love.

Two flowres that grew with thee above
Love that Ihal not admit
Anger for one {horr£t.

And pitty of liich a divine extent

That may thy membcrsjmore than mincjrefenb

Give
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Give me, my God ! tliy grace.

The beams, and brightnes of thy face.

That never like a beaft

I take thy facrcd fealT,

Or the dread myfterics ot tliy bleft bioud

Ufc, with like Cuftomc. as my Kitchin food.

Some fit to thee, and eat

Thy body as then Common meat,

O let not mc do f<)

!

Poor duft fliould ly ftill low.

Then kneel my foul, and body •, kneel, and bowj

1 f Saintsy and Angds (ai down, much more diou.

Eaftcr-day.

•tHou, whole fad heart, and weeping head !yes lovr.^

Whole Cloudy brell cold damps invade,

Who never feeriV the Sun, nor liiKJOth'ft tiiy brow,

But fittfl opprclled in the ihade,

Awake, awake,

/\nd in his Refiirreftion partake.

Who on this day( that thou might'fl: rife as he,)

Rofeup, and cancelld two deaths due to thee.

Awake, awake- and, like the Sun, difperfc

Ail mifts that would ufurpthis day
;

Where are thy Palmes, thy bronches, and thy verfc ?

HufMina I lieark jwhy doeft thou l^ay ?

A rife, arilc.

And with his healing bloud anoint thine Fys,

Thy Inward P.ys •, his bJoud -will cure thy rnind

Whofe (piale only could rciiorc the blind.

Eafter
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Eafter Hymn.

DEath, and darkncfs get you packing.
Nothing now to man is lacking.

All your triumphs now are ended.

And what Adcim raarr'd, is mended
j

Graves are beds now for the weary.

Death a nap, to wake more merry j

Youth now, full of pious duty,

Seeks in thee for perfed beauty.

The weak, and aged tir'd, with length

Of daies, from thee look for new ftrength,

And Infants with thy pangs Conteft
As pleafant, as ifwith the breft

j

Then, unto him,who thus hath thrown
Even to Contempt thy kingdome down.
And by his blood did lis advance

Unto his own Inheritance,

To him be glory, power, praile.

From this, unto the laft of daies.

The Holy Communion.

Y^/Elcome fweer, and facred feaft j welcome life

^ Dead I was, and deep in trouble
j

But grace, and bleflings came with thee fo rife.

That they have quicken*d even drie fhibble j

Thus foules their bodies animate.

And thus, at firft, when things were rude.

Dark, void, and Crude

They, by thy Word, their beauty had, and date

}

All were by thee.

And ftil muft be.

Nothing
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Nothing that is, or lives,

But hath his Quicknings, and reprieves

As thy hand opes, oi* lliuts
;

Healings, and Cues,

Darknelsj and day-hght.iife, and death

Are but nieer Jeavcs turn'd by thy breath.

Spirits without thee die.

And blacknefs fits

On the divineft wits,

As on the Sun Ecchpfes lie.

But that great darkncfs at thy death

When the veyl broke with thy laft breath.

Did make us Ice

The way to thee j

And now by thcfe fure, (acred ties.

After ihy blood

(Our fov'raingood,)

Had clear 'd our eics.

And given us fight 3

Thou doft unto thy felf betroth

Our fouls, and bodies both

In cverlafthig light:

Was't not enough that thou hadlt payd the price

And given us eies

When we had none, but thou muft alfo take

lis by the hand
And keep us ftill awake.
When we would fleep,

N Or from thee creep.
Who without thee cannot ftand e

Was't not enough to lofe thy breath
And blood by ah accurfed death.

But thou muft aifo leave
To us that did bereave

Thee of them both, thefe CcaU the means
That fhould both cleanfe

F And
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And keep us To,

Who wrought thy wo ?

O role of shayoti \ O the Lilly

Of the valley-'

Kow art thou now, thy flock to keep.

Become both, foad, and Shepherd to thy fhecp !

Pfalm 12 1.

1 iP to thofe brlg^lit, and gladfome h'lls

Whence fiowes rny weal, and mirth,

I look, and figh for him^who fils

(Unfeen,) both heaven,and earth.

He Is alone my help, and hope,

that I fhall not be moved.

His vvatchtul Eye is ever opej

And guardech hi^ bclovedi

The2,iorious God is myfole-ftay,

He i'5 my Sun, and lliadc,

The cold by night , the heac by day.

Neither ihali me invade.

He keeps me from the fpite of foes,

Doch ail their plots controul,

And is a ihicld (not reckoning thofe )

Unco my very fool.

Whether abroad, amidft the Crowd,

Or cIs within my dooi".

He i'! niy Pillar, and my Cloud,

Now, and for evermore.

Affliaioii
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Afflidion.

PEace, peace 3 Tc is not fo. Thou docft mircall

Thy Phyhck j Pils that change

Thy fick Acceffions into fedcd health.

This is the great Rlixir that turns gall

To wine,and fweetncfs- Poverty to wealth,

And brings man home, v\hcn he doth range.

Did not he, who ordain'd the day.

Ordain night too ?

And in the greater world difplay

What in the IclTer. he would do ?

Ail flclh is Clay, thou know'ft 3 and but that God
Doth ufe his rod,

And by a fniittull Change of frofts, and fhowres

Cherifh, and bind thy //o«'V-%

Thou wouldft to vveeds,and fhlftles quite difperfc.

And be more wild than is thy verlc
3

Sicknels is wholfomc, and Crolies are but curbs

To check the mule, unruly man,
They are heavens husbandry, the famous fan

Purging the fiuor which Chaff difturbs.

Were all the year one conftant Sun-Hiijie, wee
ihould have no flowres,

All would be drought, and leannefs ; noi i tree

would make us bowres •

Beautv confifts in colours •, and that's bed
Which is not fixt, but flies, and flower

The fettled K(d\^ dull, a.r\.(iwhi es that rtfi

Something of ficknefs would difclofe.

Yiciflirude plaies all the game,
nothing that ftirrs.

Or hath a name.
But waits upon this wheel,

Kingdomes too have their Phyfick and for fteel.

Exchange ciieir peace, and furrs.

F i Thu5
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Thus doth God K.sj' diforder'd man
(which none elfe can,)

.1 C.\

'
Tuning his breft to rife, or fall

;
^^ And by a facred, necdfull att

Like ftrings, ftretch ev'ry part

Making the whole mod Muficall.

TheTempeft.

HOw is man parccll'd out ? how ev'ry hour

Shews him himfelf, or fomthiiig he ihould fee?

This latCj long heat may his'Inflrudion be,

And tempcfts have more in them than a ihowr.

when nstun on l^cr bofrme fatv

Her Infanti die,

And all bcr fiowrei ivub&r'd to firayv,

H r brejis groiv'ft dfjf :

She wade the Earth iheir nurfc^& tomb,

Sigb to the sl(y,

'Til to thfejigkes jfeuh'dfrom bir womb
Kam did reply.

So in the midfi of ail her fears,

And faint requijls

He>' Earneji (tghe! procur'dhcrtears

And fill d her frrep.

O that man could do fo ! that he would hear

The world read to him I all the vaft expence

In the Creadon ihed, and flav'd to fence

Makes up but leftures for his eie, and ear.

Sure, mighty love forefeelng the difcem

Of tnis poor Crcamre, by a gracious art

Hid in thefe low things marcs to gain bis hearty

And layd turpfizes in each Element.
All
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All things here ihcw him heaven ^ \iaien thac fall

1
Chidcj and fiyup • Mi\is of corrupreft fome

\ Quit their firft beds S: mouat^trces,herbs,fiowreSjall

Strive upwards ftil, and point him the way home.

How do they caft off groflhefs ? only Earthy

And Man (like Iffachar) In lodes delight.

Water's refin'd to Motion, Aire to Light, * ^i^ht,

Fire to all * three, but man hath no fuch mirth. Monony
heat.

Flouts in the root with Earth do moft Comply,
Their Leafs with water, and humiditie,

The Florvres to air draw neer, and Tubtiltie,

And feeds a kinred fire have with the sky.

All have their k^yes, and fet afcents ; but man
Though he knows thefe^ and hath more of hjs own.
Sleeps at the ladders foot 3 alas I what can

Thefe new difcoveries do, except they drown ?

Thus groveling in the fhade, and darknefs, he

Sinks to a dead oblivion ; and though ail

He lees, (like Fyramids,') (hoot from this ball

And lefs'ning ftill grow up invillbly.

Yet hugs he ftilhis durt 5 The (ii'ffc he wears

And painted trimming takes down both his eics.

Heaven hath lefs beauty chaathe duft he fples,

And money better mufick than the Sfhcrcs.

Life's but a biaft, he knows it • what ? fhal ftraw.

And bul-rufl-i-fettets temper his fliorc hout.

Wuft he nor fip,nor fing ? grows ne'r a flowt

To crown liis temples ? ihal dreams be his law

O foolifh man ! how hafl thou loft thy fight ?

How is it that the Sun to thee alone

Is grown thick darknefs, and thy bread, a ftone ?

Hath fleih no fofcncfs now ? mid-day no light '

F 3 Lord !
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Lord I thou didll put a foul here j If I muft
Be broke again, for flints will give no fire

Without a fteel, O let thy power cleer

Thy gift once more, and grind this flint to duft !

Retirement.

TWHo on yon throne of Azure fits.

Keeping clofc houfc

Above the morning-ftarre,

Whofe meaner fnowcs,

And outward utejifils thefe glories are

That fhine and fliare

Part of his nianlion ; He one day

When I went quite aftray

Out of mcer love

By his mild Dove
Did fnew me home, and put me in the way.

Let it fuffice at length thy fits

And lufts ( laid he,)

Have had their vvifh, and waj ^

PrcHe not to be

Still thyown foe, and mine • for to this day
I did delay,

And would not fee, but chofe to wink,
Nay, at the very brink

And edge of all

When tliou wouldflfall

My lovi-tvpifl held thee up, my unfeen linti.
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11 1 know thee well \ for I ^^a^e fram'd

i

And hate thee not,

I" Thy (pirit too is mine
j

I know thy lor,

Extent,andend, for my hands drew the line

AfTigned thine •

If then thou would'fl: unto my fear,

'Tis not th'applaufe, and feac

Of duft, and clay

Leads to that way.

But from thofe follies a refolv'd Retrear.

4-

Now here below where yet untam a

Thou doefl thus rove

I have a houfe as well

As there above,

Iri It my 'Same, and honour both do dwell

And fhallundll

I make all new 3 there nothing gay

in perfumes, or Array,

Duft lies with dufl

And hath but juft

The fame Refped, and room, with ev'ry clay,

r.

A falthral fchool where thou maift fee

In Heraldrie

Offtones, and fpeechlefs Earth

Thy true defcent
;

Where dead men preachjwho can turn fcafts,and mirrb

To funerals, and Lrrii.

There duft that out ofdoors might fill

Thy eicsj and blind thee ftill.

Is faft afleep
5

Up then, and keep

Wichin thofc doors, (my doors) doft hear ? 7 mlj.

F 4 Love
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Love, and Difcipline.

r Ince in a land not barren ftil

•-^(Becaufe thou doft thy grace diftil.)

Myiottis falnjBleft be thy will

!

And Gnce thefe biting frofts but kil

Some tares in me which choke, or fpil

That feed thou fcw'ft, Bleft be thy skil I

Bleft be thy Dew, and bleft thy froft.

And happy I to be fo croft.

And cur'd by Crofies at thy coft.

The Dew doth Cheer what is diftrtft,

Thefroits ill weeds nip, and molefi..

In both thou work'ft unto the bcft»

Thus while thy fev'ral mercies plot,

And work on me now cold, now hot.

The work goes on, and flacketh not.

For as thy hand the weather fteers.

So thrive I beft^ 'twixt joycs, and tears.

And all the year have fome grean Ears,

The Pilgrimage.

As travellours when the twilight's cofne_,

And in the sky the ftars appear^

The paft daies accidents do fumnie
With, TbM wee fafv there, and thm ben.

Then
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Then facob-Vikc lodge in a place

( A place, and no more, is fet dow n,)

Where till the day reftore the race

They reft and dream homes of their own.

So for this night I linger here,

• And full oftoffings too and fro,

Exped ftil when thou wilt appear

That I may get me up, and go.

I long, and grone^ and. grievefor rhee.

For ihee my words, my tears do gufh,

O that I were hut vaheri Ifee !

Is all the note within my Bulh.

As Birds rob'd of their native wood,
Although their Diet may be fine.

Yet neither fing, nor like their food
_,

But with the tiiought ofhome do pine;

So do I mourn, and hang my head.
And though thou dofl me fijllnes give.

Yet look 1 for far better bread
Becaufc by this man cannot live.

O feed me then ! and fince I may
Have jet more days,more nights to Count,
So ftrcngthenme. Lord,aii the way,
Tnat I may travei to thy Mount.

Heb. Cap. xi, ver. 15.
And they Confeffed, that iheywm hrarmn

en the earch

The
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The Law, and the Gofpel.

^Ord, when thou didft on Sinai pitch

And fhine from Paran, when a firie Law
Pronounc'd with thunder, and thy threats did thaw

Thy Peoples hearts, when all thy weeds were rich

And InaccclTible for light,

Terrour, and might.

How did poor flefti (which after thou didft weare^)

Then faint, and fear !

Thy Chofen flock, like leafs in a high wind,

Whilpet'd obedience^ and their heads Inclin'd*

But now fince we to Sim came.

And through thy bloud thy glory fee.

With filial Confidence we touch cv'n thee ;

And whete the other mount all c'ad in Rame,
And threatning Clouds would not fo much

As 'bide the touch.

We Climb up thie, and harve too all the v/ay

Thy hand our ftay.

Nay, thou tak'ft ours, and (which ful Comfort brings )

Ihy Dove too bears us on her facred wings.

3-

Yet fince man is a very brute

And after all thy Afts ofgrace doth kick.

Slighting that health thou gav'ft, when he was fick,

Be not difpleas'd , If I, who have a fute

To thee each houre, beg at thy door

For this one more •

O plant in me thy Go/pel^ and thy Latv^

Both Fmthj and Awe
j
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So twift them in my heart, chat ever there

I may as wei as Love, find too thyfear I

\ Let mc not fpll, but drink thy bloud.

Not break thy fence, and by a black Excefs

Force down a Juft Curfe, when chy hands would blels i

Let me not fcatter, and defpife my food.

Or nail thofc blefled limbs again

Which bore my pain j

So Shall thy mercies flow : for while I fear,

J know, thou'k bear.

But fliould thy mild Injunftion nothing move me,
I would both think, and Judge 1 did not love chee.

John Cap. I4.ver. ly.

Ifye luve me^ l^ecp my CojnmaTidejnents,

The World.

1 Saw Eternity the other night

•*Likea great A/«g of pure and end lefs light.

All calm, as it was bright.

And round beneath It, Time in hours, days, years

Driv'n by the fpheres

Like a vaft Oiadow mov'd. In which the world

And all her train were hurl'd ;

The doting Lover in his queinteft ftrain

Did their Complain,
Neerhira, his Lute, his fancy, and his flights.

Wits fQ_our delights
,

With gloves, and knots the filly fnares of pleafurc

Yet his dear Treafure

All fcatter'd lay, while he his eys did pour

Upon a flowr.

Stun-

The
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Thedarkfome States-man hung with weights and woe
Like a thick midnight-fog mov'd there fo flow

He did nor ftay^ nor go
j

Condemning thoughts (hkf fad Ecdipfes) fcowi

Upon hi? foul,

And Clouds of crying «vitn€frss without

Purfued him with one fnour.

Yet dig'd the Mole, and left his ways be found
Workt under ground,

Where he did Clutch his prey, but one did fee

Thatpolicic,

Churches and altars fed him, Perjuries

Were gnats and flies,

tt rain'd about him bioud and tears, but he

Drank them as free.

The fearfuU mlfer on a heap of ruft

Sate pining all his life there, did fcarce truft

His own hands with the dufV,

Yet would not place one peece above, but lives

In feare ot thecves.

Thoufands there were as frantick as himfelf

And hug*d each one his pelf.

The down-right Eplcute plac'd heav'n In fenfc

And fcornd pretence

U^le others ilipt into a wide Excefle

Said httle lelFe
j

The weaker fort flight, trivial! wares Inflave
Who think them, brave.

And poor, defpifed truth fate Counting by
Their viftory.

Tet
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Yet fome, who all this while did weep and (ing^

And fing , and weep, foar'd up into the /<i'ig.

But mofl: would ufe no wing.

O fooli (laid I,) thus to prefer dark night

Before true light.

To live In grots, and caves, and hate the day

Bccaule itOicws the wdy.

The way which from this dead and dark abode

Leads up to God.
A way where you might tread tl\e Sun, and be

More bright than he.

But as I did their madnes fo difcu/Te

OnewhifpcrM thus,

jr/;« Kmz. the Biide-groome did for none p'ovide

Butfor his bride,

John Cap. 2. ver.i^, 17,

All that u in ihc ivoild^ the lufi of the jiejby ihilnft of thi.

Eys,a}ii. the friae of lifey is riot oftbefather^ biiit&ofiht

ypo-rld.

Andthewotldpajfeth aivay^ and the lu[is thereof./out hi

that doth the TviilofGodabtdcth/oreuer,

The Mutinie.

y[/Eary of this fame Clay, and ftraw, I laid

Me down to breath, and cafting in my heart

The arter burthens, and griefs yefc to come.
The heavy fum

So fhook my breft, that (fick and fore difmai'd)

My thoughts, like water which fome ftonc doth ftart

Did
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Didquitthelr troubJed Channel, and retire

Unco the banks, wherejftorming at chofe^bounds,

They murraur'd fore ; But I, who fek them boyi

And knew their CoyJ,
Turning to him, who made poor fand to tire

And tame proud waves, If yet chcfe barren grounds
And thirftie brick muft be (faid 1)

My caske, and Deftinie,

Lettne ^o ftrlve and ftrugglc with thy foes

(Not tliine alone, but mine too,) that when all

Their Arcs and force are built unto the heiglic

That Babel-weight
May prove thy glory, and their fhame 3 fo Clofc

And knit me to thee. That though in this vale

Of fin and death 1 fojoLirn, yec one Eic
May iook to thee. To thee the finiflier

And Author ofmy faith j fo Ihew me home
That all this forae

And frothie noife which up and down doth Hie

May find no lodging in mine £ie, or Eare,

O feal them up I that thefe may flie

Like other tempefts by.

3-

Not but I know thou haft a (horter Cut
To bring me home, than through a wildernes,

A Sea, or Sands and Serpents , Yet iincethou

TAs thy words fliow
)

Though In this defart I were whoJy fhut,

Canft light and lead me there with fuch redrefs

Thac no d cay dial touch me j O be pleas'd

To fix my fteps, and whacfoever path

Thy facred and eternal wil decreed

Tor thy bruis d reed
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O give It ful obediencCj that fo feiz'd

Oi all I have, I may nor move thy wrath
Nor grieve thy Dove^ but foFt and mild

Both live and die thy Child.

Revel. Cap. z. ver. 17.

Tohim that overeometb wil I give to eate ofthe hidden

Manna, d»^ / wl give him a white (ione, and in the flo/ie a

new name voritlcn^ whkh no man ^nowethj faving he that

receiveih it.

TheConflellation.

FAlr, order'd lights (whofe motion wltliout noifc

Refembles thole true Joys

Whole fpring is on that hil where you do grow
And wc here taft fometimes below ^)

With v/hat exaft obedience Ao you move
Now beneath, and now above.

And in your vaft progreflions overlook

The darkeft night, and clofeft nook !

Some nights I fee you in the gladfoine Eafl,

Some others neer the Well,

And when I cannot fee, yet do you iliine

And fccac about your endles line.

Silence, and light, and watchfulnes with you
Attend and wind the Clue,

No fleep, nor floth aflaiies you, but poor man
Still either llecps, or llips his fpan.

He grops beneath here, and with reftlcfs Care
Firft makes, then hugs a fnare,

Adores dead duft fets heart on Corne and grafs

But feldom doth make heav'n his glais.

JMufick
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Mufick and milrth (if' there be mufick here)

Take up, and tunc his year,

Thefe things are Kin to him, and muft be had.

Who kneels, or fighs a life is mad.

Perhaps feme nights hee'l watch wikh you, and peep

When it v/cre beft to fleep.

Dares know Eftcds, and Judge them long before,

When til' herb he treads knows much, much inorc.

But feeks he your Obed'mce, Order, Li^hf,

Your calm and wel-train'd flight,

Where, though the glory differ in each ftar.

Yet is there peace ftiii,and no war ?

Since plac'd by him who calls you by your names
And fixe there all your flames,

Without Command you never aded ought
And tlien you in your Coui fts fought.

But here Commiffion'd by a black felf-wil

The fons the father kil.

The Children Chafe the mother, and would hea?
The wounds they give, by crying, zeaJe.

Then Caft her bloud, and tears upon ihy book
Where they fov fafhion look,

And like that Lamb which had the Dragons voice
Seem mild, but are known by their noife.

Thus by our lufts diforder'd into wars
Our guides prove wandringftars,

Which for thefc mifts, and black days were referv'd;,
What time we from our hrft love fwerv'd.

Yet O for his fake who fits now by thee
Ail crown'dwith viiftory.

So
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So guide us through thisDarknes, that we may

Be more and more in love with day;

Settle
J
and fix our hearts, that wc may move
In order, peace, and Jove,

And taught obedience by thy whole Creation,

Become an humble, holy nation.

Give to thy fpoufe her perfeft, and pure drefs.

Beauty and holinefs,

And fo repair thcfcRents, that men may (ee

And ia.yyWhtreGod is, ail agree.

The Shepheards*

CWeet, harmles lives ! (on whofe holy leifure

Waits Innocen(?e and pleafure,)

"Whofe leaders to thofe paftures, and clecr fprings.

Were Patriarchs, Saints, and Kings,
How happend is that in the dead of night

You only faw true light,

While Poleftine was faft a fleep, and lay
Without one thought of Day ?

Was it becaiife thofe firft and blelled fwains
Were pilgrims on thofe plains

When they recciv'd the promife, for which now
' I was there firft (hown to you ?

Tig true, he loves that Duft whereon they go
That ferve him here below.

And therefore might for memory of thofe
His love there firft difclofe •

But wretched Salem once his love, muft now
No voice, nor vifionknow

G
'

Her
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Her /lately Piles with all their height and pride
Now languiihed and died.

And BethUms, humble Cotts above them ftept

While all her Seers fleptj

Her Cedar
J Hrr, hew'd ftones and gold were all

Polluted through their fall,

And thole once facred manfions were now
Meer emptinefs and fliow.

This made the Angel call at reeds and thatch.

Yet where the lliepheards watch.

And Gods own lodging ( though he could not lack^)

To be a common Racl(
,

No coftly pride, no foft-doath'd luxuric

In thofe tliin Cels could lie.

Each ftlrring wind and ftorni blew through their Cots
Which never harbour'd plots,

Only Content, and love, and huniblejoys

Lived there without all noife.

Perhaps fome hannlefs Cares for the next day

Did in their bofomes play,

As where to lead their Ihcep, what filencnook,

What fprings or ihades to look.

But that was all ; And now with gladfome care

They for the town prepare,

They leave their flock, and in a bufie talk

All towards Bethlemwilk

To fee their fouls great rtiepheard, who was come
To bring all ftraglcrs home.

Where now they find him out, and taught before

That Lamb of God adore.

That Lamb whofe daiei great Kings and Prophets wifh'd
j

And long'd to fee, but mifs'd.

The firfl: light they beheld was bright and gay

And turn'd their night to day.

But to this later light they faw in him^
Their day was dark, and dim.

Miferie.
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Mifery,

J Ord, bind me u^^ and let me lye

A Pris'ner to my libertie.

If fuch a ftace at all can be

As an Impris'menc ferving thee
i

The wind, chough gathered in thy fift,

Yet doth it blow ftil where it lift,

And yet ftiouldft thou let go thy hold

Thole guft.s might quarrel and grow bold.

As waters here, headlong and loofe

The lower grounds ftil chafe, and choofe.

Where fpreading all the way they feek

And fcarchoutev'ry holcj and Creek;
So my fpilt thoughcs winding from thee

Take the down-rode to vanitie
,

Where they all ftray and ftrive, which (hal

Find out the firft and fteepeft fal

,

I cheer their flow, giving fupply

To what's already grown too nigh.

And having thus perforni'd that part

Feed on thofe vomits of my heart.

I break the fence my own hands made
Then lay that trefpafle in the ihadCj

Some Hg-leafs ftil I do devi fe

As if thou hadrt nor ears, nor Eyes.

Excefle of friends, of words, and -wine

Take up my day, while thou doft ihine

All unregarded, and thy book
Hath not fo much as one poor look.

If thou fteai in amidft the mirth
And kindly tel me, I am Earthy

I fliut thee out, and let that flip,

Such Mufick fpoils good fellowihip.

G r Thus
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Thus wretched I, and moft unkind.

Exclude my dear God from my mind.
Exclude him thence, who ofthat Cel

Would make aCourtjihouJd he there dwel.

He goes, he yields j And troubled fore

His holy fpirit grieves therctorc.

The mighty God, th' eternal King

Doth grieve for Duft, and Duft doth fing.

But I go on, haftc to Deveft

My felf ofreafon, till opprcft

And buried in my furfcits I

Prove my own fname and miferie.

Next day I call and cry for thee

Who (houldft not tliencome neer tome.
But now it is thy fervants plcafurc

Thou mufl; (and doft) give him his meafure.

Thou doft, thoucoin'ft, and in a fhowr
Of healing fweets thy felf doft powr
Into my wounds, and now thy grace

^ I know it wel,) lils all the place ;

1 fit with thee by this new light,

And for that hour th'artmy delight.

No man can more the world defpife

Or thy great mercies better prize.

I School my Eys, and ftriftly dwcl
Within the Circle ofmy Cel
That Calm and filence arc my Joys

Which to thy peace are but meer noife.

At length I feel m^ head to ake,

2vly fingers Itch, and burn to take

Some new Imployment- 1 begin

To fwel and fome and fret within.
** The AgeJ iheprefent times are not
*' Tofniidgein, and embrace a Cot,

*' A£lm andbbudnow get thegame,
" Difdehi treads on thepeacefutuAfne,

who
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** tvbojiti at home too hears a loade
*' Greater than thofe that gad abroad.

Thus do I make thy gifts giv'n me
The only quarrellers with thcc,

I'd loofe thofe knots thy hands did tie.

Then would go travel, fight or die.

Thoufands ot'wild and wafte Infufions

Like waves beat on my refolutions^

As flames about their fuel run

And work, and wind til all he done.

So my fierce foul buftles about

And never refts til all be out,

Thuswildedby apcevifhheart

Which in thy muuck bears no pare

I ftorm at thee; calling my peace

A Lethargy, and meer difeafe.

Nay, thofe bright beams ihot from thy eys

To calm me in thefe mutinies

I ftile meer tempers, which take place

At fome fet times, but are thy grace.

Such is mans life, and fuch is mine
The worft of men, and yet flil thine,

Stil thine thou know'ft, and if not fo

Then give me over tomy toe.

Yet fince as eafie 'tis for thee

To make man good, as bid him be.

And with one glaunce (could he that gain, )
To look him out of all his pain,

O fend me from thy holy hil

So much of ftrength, as may fulfil

All thy delight (what e*r they be)

And facred Inftitutes In me

;

Open my rockie heart, and fil

It with obedience to thy wil.

Then feal it up, that as none fee.

So none may enter there but chce.

G 3 G
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O hear my God ! hear him, whofe bloud

S peaks more and better for my good !

O let my Crie come to thy throne

!

My eric not pour'd with tears alone,

(For tears alone are often foul)

But with the bloud of all my foul.

With fpirit-fighs, and carneft groneSj

Faithful and moft repenting mones.

With thefe I crie, and crying pine

Till thou both mend and make me thine.

The Sap.

/^Ome faplefs Blofsom, creep not ftil on Earth
Forgetting thy firft birtli

;

* ris not from duft, or if fo, why doft thou

Thus cal and thirft for dew ?

It tends not thither, if it doth, why then

This growth and ftrctch for heav'n ?

Thy root liicks but difeafes, worms there feac

And claim it for their meat.

Who plac'd thee here, did fomething then Infule

Which now can tel thee news.

There is beyond the Stars an hil ofmyrrh
From which forac drops fal here.

On it the Prince oiSalem &ts, who deals

To thee thy fecret meals,

There Is thv Country, and he is the way
And hath withal the key.

Yet hvM he here fometimes, and bore for thee
A world of miferie.

For thee, who in the firft mans loyns didft fal

From that hil to this vale.

And
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And had not he (b done, it is moft tnie

Two deaths had bin thy due;

But going hence, and knowing wel what woes
Might his friends dirconipofe.

To fhew -what ftrange love he had to our good
He gave his facred bloud

By wil our fap, and Cordial ; now in this

Lies fuch a hcav'n of bhfs.

That, who but tnily tafls it, no decay

Can touch hiin any way.

Such fecret Jife, and vertuc in it Jies

It wil exalt and rife

And aftuate fuch fpirits as are ihcd

Or ready to be dead.

And bring new too.Get then this fap, and get

Good ftore of it, but let

The veflel where you put it be for fure

To all your pow'r moft pure *,

There is at all times (though fluit up) in you
A powerful, rare dew.

Which only griefand love excraS j with this

Be fure, and never mifs.

To wafh your veffel wel : Then humbly take

This balm for fouls that ake.

And one who drank it thus, affures that you
Shal find a Joy fo true,

§uch perfed Eafe, and fuch a lively fenfc

Of grace againll all fins.

That you'l Confefs the Comfort fuch, as even
Brings to, and comes from Heaven.

G 4 Mount
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Mount of Olives.

Icn firft I faw true beauty, and thy Joys

Aftive as light, and calm without all noife

Shin'd on my foul, I felt through all my powr's

Such a rich air offweets, as Evening fhowrs

Fand by a gentle gale Convey and breath

On fome parch'd bank, crown'd with a fiowrie wreath j

Odors, and Myrrh, and balm in one rich fioud

O'r-ranmy heart, and fpirited my bloud.

My thoughts did fwim in Comforts, and mine cie

Confeft, The vporlddid only paint and he.

And where before I did no fafe Courfe fteer

But wandcr'd under tcmpefts all the year,

Went bleak and bare in body as in mind,

And was blow'n through by ev'r)' ftorm and wind,

I am fo warm'd now by this glance on mc.
That, midft all ftorms I feci a Ray of thecj

So have I known fome beauteous .P<i/r^|? rife

In fuddain flowres and arbours to m^ Eies,

And in the depth and deac ofwinter bring

To my Cold thoughts a lively fenfe offpring.

Thus fed by thee, who rtoft all beings nourifti.

My wither'd leafs again look green and fiourilli,

I mine and fhelter underneath thy wing

Where fick with love I ftrive thy name to fing.

Thy glorious name ! which grant I rrray fb do

That thefe may be thy Prai/ej and my foy too.

Man
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Man.

AVEighlngthe ftedfaftnefs and ftate

Of Tome mean things which here below refide.

Where birds like watchful Clocks thenoifelefs date
And Intercourfe of times divide,,

Where Bees at night get home and hivej and flovvrt

Early, alwcl as late.

Rife with the Sun, and fet in the fame bowrs
j

2.

I would ( faid I ) niy God would give

The ftaidnefs of thele things to man ! for thefe

To his divine appointments ever cleave^

And no new bufinefs breaks their peace
5

The birds nor fow, nor reap, yet fiip and dine.

The flowres without clothes iivCj

Yet Solomon was never dreft & fine.

Man hath flil either toycs, or Care,

He hath no root, nor to one place is ty'd^

But ever rciHels-and Irregular

About this Earth doth run and ride.

He knows he hath a home, butfcarcc knows where.
He fayes it is fo for

That he hath quite forgot height go there.

4 He
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He knocks at all doorsj ftrays and roams.
Nay hath not fo mudi wit as fomc ftones have
Which in the darkcll nights point to their homes,

By fomc hid fenfe tlieir Maker gave ;

Man is the fhuttic, ro whofe v/inding queft

And paflase through thcle looms

God order'd motion, but ordain'd no reft.

IWalkt the other day ("to fpend my hour,}

Into a field

Where I fomctimes had (een the foil to yield

A gallant flowre.

But Winter now had ruffied all the bowrc
And curious ftore

I knew there heretofore.

z.

Yet I whofe fcarcli lov'd not to ptep and peer
T'th' face of things

Thought with mv felf, there might be other fprlngs

Beiides tliis here

Which, like cold friends, fees us but once a year.
And fo the flowre

Might have fon»e other bowre.

3 Then
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Then taking up what I could neercft fpic

IdiggM about

That place where I had fecn him to grow out,

And by and by

I faw thewarm Reclufe alone to lie

Where frefh and green

He lived ofus unleen.

Many a queftlon Intricate and rare

Did I there ftrow.

But all I could extort was, that he now
Did there repair

Such lofles as bcfel him in this air

And would e'r long

Come forth moft fair andyoung.

This paft, I threw the Clothes quite o'r his head.

And ftung with fear

Of my own frailty dropt down many a tear

upon his bedJ

Then fighing whifper'd, Uapfy are the dead 1

mmt peace dotb now
Koch him afleep belo^ i

And
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6.

And yet, how few believe flich doftrine Iprlngs

From a poor root

Which all the Winter lleeps here under foot

And hath no wings

To raife it to the tnith and light of things^

But is ftil trod

By tv'ry wandring clod.

O thou ! whofe fpirit did at firft inflame

And warm the dead.

And by a facred Incubation fed

With life this frame
Which once had noither being, forme^ nor name^

Grant I may lb

Thy Heps track here below.

8.

That In thefe Mafqucs and fliadows I may fee

Thy facred way.
And by thofe hid afcents climb to that day

Which breaks from thee
Who art in ail things, though invifibly

j
Shew rae thy peace.

Thy mercy, iovc, and eafe.

9. And
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And from this Care, where dreams and fbrrows raign

Lead me above

Where Light, Joy, Leifure, and true Comforts move
Without all pain.

There, hid in thee, (hew me his life again

At whofe dumbe urn

Thus ail the year I mourn.

Begging.

King of Mercy, King of Love,
In whom I livc,in whom I move

,

Perfeft what thou haft begun.

Let no night put out this Sun
^

Grant I may, my chief defire 1

Long for thee, to thee afpire.

Let my youth, my bloom ofdayes

Be my Comfort, and thypraifc.

That hereafter, when I look

O'r the fullyed, finful book,

I may find thy hand therein

Wiping out my fhame, and fin.

O it is thy only Art
To reduce a ftubborn heart.

And iince thine is viftorie,

Strojig holds fliould belong to thee •,

Lord
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Lord then take it,leave it not t

Untomy difpole or lot, ]

Butfince 1 would not have it mine, •

O my God, let it be thine !

Judc ver.24325.

Kow unto him that is able to keep u^ from falling, and to

prefent us fauUUfs before theprefence of hit glory rvith

excteding joy

,

To the only mfi Qod^ our Saviour, be gloty, and majeftj.

Dominion and power, noxv and every Aincn.

FINIS.

7
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